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. 
MAY 30TH,' 

BY MARY BASSET'], CI,AltKE. 

~m
' . EVERENTLY, tenderly, scatter -the flowers, 
~ ~ Beauty should honor the bra ve-

t) I~al:th, like a lnother, her Inantle of green, 
L " c5. Pold so' er the breast of each sleeper serene; 
I)aisies have bloomed o'er these brothers of ours 

Since they were laid in the g~ave. 

Patiently, lovingly, year after year, 
Hallow the turf o'er them pressed; 

Storms in their fury above them have beat, 
Winter has heaped his white snow at their feet, 

Let the glad spring of refreshing appear, 
'fo brighten the place of their rest. 

Gratefully, tearfully, tell how they wroug'ht, 
Speak of the goal they have won; 

Worthy is he of the chaplet and crown 
Who for another his life hath laid down; 

. Ours is the recompense victory brought, 
Peace when the battle is done. 

Solemnly, earnestly, over therr~ plight • 
Fealty to country anew, 

Nearer and dearer to manh90d and youth 
Make t,he old virtues of honor and truth, 

Crown himthe hero who dares to do right, 
Dares to be faithful an9. true. 

Silently, certainly, thus shall the hour· 
Lessons of duty' im part, 

Peace hath her triumphs still hard to attain, 
Brief is the respite from traffic and gain; 

Sorrow and love with benefIcent power 
Wait for each reverent heart. 

-Autumn Lea yes. 
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Sabbath . Recorder. on'. Systematic' Giving~'Ye are,: glad to b~ fact that many who would thus regularly re
able:to ,present both,t!leinquiryandthe re- ceive the Eva.ngel andSa;bbath Outlook, were. 

. ....."'" . pl,Y together, since both oft1iesebrethr~n are regular contributors to the fund by which 'it REV. ]~. E. LIVERMOn.J!l, Editor . 
. ~EV. L. C. RANDOLPH,Chicag,:>,Ill., Contributing Ed. honest seek,~rs after t.hebest and most Script- was principally maintained .. But' quite a 

CORRESPONDING EDITORS. ural methods of promoting' the' _honor arid number of those to whom the paper was sent" . 
. ' the. order of- God'~ sanctuary. a,tid-of God's· either' because they did not und~rstand that 

. REV. O. U. W~ITFORD, D.D., Westerly,R. 1., Missions:-" .... ' 
. . Sabbath it was sent to them without additional 

REV. W. C~ WHITI<~OnD, D. D., Milton, Wis., Hi~torical. ' ' . - . " . 
.. charge, or becau/?e 'they- were indiff~rentto it.s 

- - - . Young People's Work, . IN this j~sue9f tlle·REcoRDER;.'Y~ .begin to matter and its miss.ion, declined 'toreeeiv.e..it .. 
Mus. R: T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine, Woman's W~rk. give our readers sonie account of the Associa- -

. , -'-~--. - ...... -..... ~ .... ---... --~.~ ... ~-.. - t' S t Wh'tf d t f tb The Board, not knowing how gell~ral this 
J~ P: MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J., Business Manager. -lons.. ecre ary 1 ' or rep or s or e feeling might be"~-"'a;hd not wishing tu annoy 

South-Eastern in the ~~issionary D~partmellt. 
E te d S ond CIa . II t+~ ttl 'PI I ft Id' ('N J) P t anyone by sen. ding t.hem gratuitous literature 

Oftl~e, Mar~h 1~~ 1895-.' 88 roa ma .,.,.r a Ie a lie. . . 08 - Many w~o cannot attend these annual feasts 

II MY TIMESAR.E.JN THY HAND." 
- are glad to get at least a fair synopsis of the they did not want, asked the pul>lishers ~o 

sessions through the REcoRDEu. Theeditor send it only to those who expressed a desire 
By"ft. c. W. J-J. 

Days,weeks, months, years, 'they all are thine, 
And, yet, how oft we say, "They're mine," 
While, still, we've not the power to sway 
The ·mo.menta of '8, single day. 

God gives them all and measures each, 
And keeps" our times" beyond our reach,; 
We do not know.how many more 
Shall come to us e'er life is o'er. 

"'~e strive to grasp the happy" times," 
If in those places fall" our lines," 
Shunning all grief, with studious care, 
E'en though the Father's h'=tnd is there. 
It is not always that 0111' ~n,y 
Would bring to us the brightest day: 
The cloud that overcasts the sun 
Hath shadow's mission for some one. 
And will not he, who holds ;, our times," 
Provide sweet peace for serving minds '! 
Why feel dismayed when trials come, 
If 'tis his way to lead us home? 

So let his hand hold all our years, 
He once dwelt here 'mid sorrow's tears, 
And he will not forget his own 
When tempests rise with solemn moan. 

On high he's gathering time, in sheaves; . 
Will mine stand bo~nd-"nothing but leaves?" 
Or, filled with grain-a garnered soul-
}'or him who now our" times" dotil hold? 

W RILE it is always well to pray, "Lead us 
not into temptation," and to "abstain from 
every appearance of evil," still a man can no 
more be a Chr~tian without facing evil and 
conquering it than a man can bA a soldier 
without going to battle, facing the cannon's 
moutb, and encountering tbe enemy in the 
field. 

QUESTIONS of conscience and questions of 
prudence do not seem to follow the same law. 
In matters of conscience the first thoughts 
andirnpulses are best; in lllatters of prudence 
subsequent thoughts and purposesareusuaUy 
safest. and best. Intuit,ions are quick .in ac~ 
tion. Reason Juust take more tilne for its de
ductions. 

SURELY there iEf'no royalroa.dto knowledge. 
Success lies in the direction of hard toil. The 
road lies over the icy Alps, and close by pre
cipitous cliffs. But iJ), the climbing', in the 
risks, in the ventures, there are inspirations, 
disciplines; and, a little beyond the present 
reach, there are rich rewa.rds for those who 
persevere. 

.. 

WE print this week an article on Florida by 
J. H. Potter, taken from t,he Westerly Daily' 
Sun. The writer is well known to rnany 
readers of the RECORDER, and since there are 
many of our readers who are interested in 
Florida, and anxious over the" set-back" of 
last winter's severity, we' gladly give room 
for the hopeful artfCle by Mr. Potter. 

.A COMMUNICATION from Bro. E. B. Ayars, 
and a reply to the same by Bro . .J,: D. Spicer, 
will . be found in this issue. Th~ question of 
Sabbath contrih1;1tioDs as a part of the~ab. 
'bath worship has been before our . people 
many time~.Th~ inquiry of Bro. 'Ayars was 
e,alled ~ut byaJ!ecentarti~le .byBro. Spicer 

.' ~ . , ' , '. -~~ 

. to. read it. Quite a number of thqse who ap-
has not arrang'ed to attend the meetings gen- preciate the paper bave expressed regrets dt 
erally this year,' but hopes to secure the de-
sired information fl~om otbers.. its disc'ontinued visits. Now we say again 

that all who are contributors to the Tract 
ON this 30th of May, a variety of emotions Society's fund, and allwho are really not able 

will swell the hearts of Americans. Manyvet~ to contribute, can ·have the Evangel and Sab
erans will live over again the scenes of thirty bath Outlook. sent free by simply sending a 
to thirtyJiveyears ago, while surviving par- postal card to J. p, Mosher, Business Mana
ents and friends of the vast multitude who gel', Plainfield, N. J., with your nalne and ad
were sacrificed upon their country's altar will dress, thereby expressing your willing'lless to 
remember their noble sons, husbands, and read it, and if you do not care to preserve it, 
brothers with fresh tears of patriotic sorrow. pass it on to SOlne one else. 
The graves will be strewn to-day with fra-
grant flowers which are the natural tributes WE have been g'lad to see so nlany news-
of sorrow, elnblems of affection, and testi- paper criticisms on our present jury system 
mOllials of loving' remembrance. Flowers of securing justice in court trials. For a long 
deck the alt,ars of our sanctuaries, garland time this kind pf tria,l has appeared rnore like 
the bride, encircle the cradle, garnish the a travesty on justice than anything better. 

If we were a culpri,t under trial a Jury would happy homes; why should we not place them 
with gentle and loving hands upon the graves seeni to be preferable, or at least would give 
of conlrades and friends wholn we have loved more hope of acquitt~l. Under false charges 
and lost? Let us thank God for flowers, and desirous of justice, there would be more 
beautiful symbols of hope and inlmortality. h.ope if the cas~ had a hearing before a judge 

accustomed to weigh evidence and make im- . 
GROWING out of the heresy trials of Prof. partial decisions. A jury must b~ made up of 

Briggs, and perhaps others, was the question men who have forIned no previous opinion on 
of Seminary ~ontrol coming before the Gen- the case in question .. In these days, when in
eral Assembly of t.he Presbyterian Church at telligent men read and necessarily have opin-
its recent sessions which opened in Pittsburg, ions, it seems like ~ farce to seek for those.: ...... . 
Pa., May 6th. The Assembly, as well as the who have none. And if a lnan or twelve luen 
leading papers of that body, are divided in can be found who have not formed an opin
opinions of the wisdom of placing these theo- ion, in most cases one could hardly expect 
logical schools under control of the Assemblv. such men would be capabl~ of calm, unbiased, 
Those opposed to the proposition maintain impartial justice. In a jury of twelve nlen 
that the' Seminaries ought to lnanage their the chances are greatly nlultiplied that one 
own affairs, and that the effect of such surren- or more nlay 'be so influenced by inclination, 
del' of their prerogatives will be to embarrass prejudice, sympathy. bribes, or hope of future 
their freedoln of action and hinder their use- favor as to prevent a verdict of "guilty," 
fulness. Indeed, what aSr5urance can be given -even in very plain and aggravated cases, by . 
that even the Assernbly may not have now disagreeing. Anyone of the twelve can thus 
and then a man in it of the advanced senti- thwart the ends of justice. That this result . .. 
ments, and even heresy, if you please, of Dr. is common, in every court, n~eds no proof. 
Briggs? Wherein \yould the Assembly be any Weeks and months are often squandered in 
safer or better as a body for the managenlent the expensive hunt for unohjectionable jury
of a school than the' usual board of trustees? men, which often means unintelligible men or 
Is a Presbytery or an Assembly of t,he Presby- men. known, for sonle reason, to be especially 
terian Church infallible? No other body of acceptable to eitber lawyer or clie:pt, or both. 
men can so well manage the affairs of a Theo- . We sincerely hope the agitation of the jury 
logi~al Seminary or a college as a well-chosen system will continue until justice shall be rid 
corporate body of trustees, who are not our- of its present possibilities of injustice. 
dened with all other denominational interests, 
and therefore can give their own. special care 
m.ore attention and wise Inanagement. 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
THE "mer;ry month of May?' this year has 

been remarkable above any recordS ~of the 
past for its antics of extrenle heat and cold. 

. . 

I T has no~ seemed to be an easy matter to 
arrive at a fair understanding between the 
publishers of the Evangel and Sabbath Out
look and s.ome of the subscribers to the SAB.JAPAN still holds Port Arthur, and proba. 

bly will continue to do so until' matte~~ are 
BA 'fH RECORDER. The Tract· Board at one 
time directed that the former' paper b.e s~nt adjusted with Russia.l. The Eastern skies are 

by no means serene. 
to all subscribers to the -RECORDER without • . 
any.definitecharge, because the Board and 111,'has been stated that Nicaragua .desires 
the editors were· anxious to . keep o,ur own to be annexed to the United States, orrather 
peopleinformedonallSabba.th Reforin'move~to bebome Qne ofth~.·,St.ltes~.It woul.d l>e~ . 
. ments/ .and:.~a180beca~se·they recogr;iz9dthe. desirable acquisition in'-some resp~~s~' .~ ...... . 

'.--~ , 
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ANOTHER .p~blic holiday will very likely be rule. .In this aspiration they wilJ have the Church to leave a poor feeplemission where 
generally observed hereafter. ,Governor Mor- sympathy of aU, other Republics. General the most and the hardest work ist,o bedorie. 
ton has 'approved the bill making the 12th of ,Campas finds agreatert.askbefore h!.-m than Instead of building churches in State street 
Febrriary_aJegal holiday in New York State. he had counted on~ 1\. new leader,General they are leaving the downtown districpswhere 

. " . . de Quesada, has arriv-M'in Cuba and is organ-' they are most needed. Across ,the street frOID 
FRANK LENZ, a young' nlan who leftPltts- 'izing for a pr~longeds~ruggle, with' the, hope the concert haH we must, 'erect ~hurches to 

b~rg, Pa., to travel around, the. world on a of victory.' g'i,ve tp,e people sacred1lDusic. We must Ineet' 
blCycle, and who was so long a tIme unheard men "wher"e they are. ',', , , " ' /, , 
from, was murdered in Turkey one. yeai' ago A· BiLL h'as been 4ntroduced into the 'Legis_ Editor Chapman, in the helief thabthe'fault 
the 10th of this month. lature'of I~lorida, and- has already passed tlie might be with the Church itself quite as much 

--, Lower House, lnaking it a punishable offense' as with the ministl'y,gave some test" statistic,S 
B.I~LGIUM is called one of the most intemper- f -, h I bl' . t . th St t 

' . or any sc 00, pu Ie or prIva e, In e ~ , a e showing the aVeI-iage cost' of, conversions. In' 
ate of all countries. ' It is currently stated to allow white and colored students to be ed-
that" out of a popUlation of less than 6,000,- ' a cer.tai~ number of city churches it was $445?' 

ucated t6gether~, and also forbidding white while in the missions it was o·nly $194._ He 
000, 200,000 people die annually frOIn the 1 t t h' I d h I W d . peop e 0 eac 'In co ore . sc 00 s. e 0 trenchantly added: "What is the" primary 
use of intoxica.ting liquors. t d tl' h I St t h bbl' ht d no won er le woe ' ,a e as, een 19 e ' work of the Church? 'Vhat is its mission? If 

RliJPOltTS from Italy give details of very 
great damages and loss of life frOID earth
q~akes, May 18th. Three thousand houses 
weredatnaged in :Florence, which seemed to' be 
the center of the seismic disturbance. 

REAR-ADMlnAL MEAD, of the United States 
Navy, having expressed opinions concerning 
the present adlninistration t,hat' were offen
sive and'de'ellIed to be ,unbecoining an officer 
of his rank, has been severely censured by 
President Cleveland, and plac:ed on tl1e retired 
list. 

ALL who have kept informed respecting the 
'rurkish outrages toward Armenian Chris
tians will be glad to know that England, 
l~rance and Russia have united in asking the 
Sultan to investigate the charges against 
Turkish authorities, and to satisfy the C de
mands of justice. 

.. SEHIOUS trouble is anticipated in Behring 
Sea over seal fishing. The British Govern
ment declines to protect the waters against 
Canadian sealers. It therefore remains for, 
the United State~ revenue cutters and the 
British se'alingvesselsandmen of war to settle, 
the dispute among themselves, and Ii vely 
tiInes are looked for. 

with a killing fl,ost. it is taking care- of ,the spiritual invalids, the 

AFFAIRS in the Scandinavian peninsula are 
in bad condition. I{ingOscar i~"a good man, 
but too' weak to quell the disturbance, and 
an appeal to arms between Norway and 
Sweden seems to be probable. A tthis junc
ture of affairs Russia, through' the press, 
sympathizes with NOl'way,and Germany is 
said to have encouraged the Swedes that 
they can hope for a.id and counsel from that 
source. 

THE General AsseInbly of the Presbyterian 
Church declared, in Pittsburg, May 20th, by 
a vote of, 432 to 98, that their Theological 
"Seminaries should place their prope'i'ty and 
the ultimate control of said schools in the 
hands of the Assembly. The whole matter 
was very ably discussed, and unless the 
school boards yield to this decision there will 
doubtless be a withdrawal of support to the 
great detriment of the 'Objecting' schools . 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 

Church is doing its ,best. But if it is to carry 
out the,wishes of it~ founder,' then I think 
that we shall·have ,to provide some new 
-plans." 

Hard 'words, yet-notwithsta,nding , the 
splendid exception~-theChurch at large must 
stand up and plead guilty. We are pro
foundly convinced, however, that it is not so 
nluch new plans t,hat are needed as a new 
spil'it,-nay, rather 3, new baptism of the old 
spirit-, the one which constrained a' grasping 
tax-gat,herer to "restore four-fold," and con
verted three thousand souls on the dav of ., 
Pentecost. 

"ROME was not built in a day," neither has 
Chicago's' purification been wholly accom
plished. Yet, notwithstanding the cyclone of 
public indignation which swept the city last 
month, we have a mayor who can say no, 
and a staff of assistants who seem disposed 
to earn their salary. We also have' Jane 
Addams, of Hull House fame, together with 
two wide-awake cleI~gynlen, appointed as gar-

EDITOR CHAPMAN of the RaIl1's Horn be- bage-box inspectors. 
Heves that something is wrong' with tbe Chris-:- But there are drawbacks. One of these-we 
tian Church of the present daJT. He g'athered mention it, not to discourage, but to edify
round hiIn the other evening a few men of is that. our reform, city cou;ncil already shows 
bold speech and clear vision to tell what it predilections for "boodle." A new" gang" 

SECUEr.rAHY GRESHAM'S letter relative to the was. There were university professors, labor has been luade up, which appears to muster a 
recall of Minister Thurston from Hawaii gives leaders, editors, preachers and various ot.her safe Inajority, and approximates the two
the reaSOll for such action. His recall was lnen of observation~n. widelydiffel'ent fields. thirds vote which is necessary to pass a meas
based on very injudicious acts, such as giving' Prof. Richard T. Ely blamed the churches ure over the mayor's veto. 
out inforlnation which reflected on his own and the church people because they were so Whether sOlne of the aldermen have back
Goyernment. Thurston admitted the inlpro- slow to show up the corruption that exists, slidden since election, or played the hypocrite 
priety and offered an apology, but it was and because they really knew so little of before election, doth not appear. But it dOtil 
thought wiser to insist upon his recall from things as they now are. • appear ~at no yery lofty standard of city 
the ministry. The labor leaders thought that preachers politics need be expect,ed of partisans as a 

would always find opposition anlongthepoor class. 
1.'HE InCOlIle Tax has been throttled by the so long o,e they winked at the sins of the rich, How sbould a man scruple to sell his vote 

Supreme Court, and killed by a vote of five to and dared, not preach what was distasteful to when he bought his office? (Excuse harsh 
four. It'was declared in every provision un- the men who hired them. In the style of bit- terms. We havellot time to cGnsult the dic
constitutional, and therefore: null and void. tel' arraignment which is COlJlJllOn with public tionary for softer synonyms). "Help elect 
The fi ve lllembers of the Court were. Chief speakers of this type, they s~t home such me,", says the candidate," and I will use my 
Justice Fuller, and Associate Justices Field, shafts as these: "The Church' has become a office to favor you." "Boost me into the 
Gray, Brewer and Shiras. The ,four di/3sent- rich man's club." "If the ministers were true tree and I will hand you down a plum." 
ing were Associate Justices Harlan, Brown; to their mission and went down among the The plums are not"his to sell. When he has, 
Jackson and White. laboring' people, the workingman would have bargained them away in this popular fashion, 

AND now there is a claiIll that Prof. Philip no necessity to use force to secure his rights." he has taken his first lesson iIi municipal dis,;: 
Reis, a Gernlan, invented the telephone over Bishop Pallows laid bare one of the weak- honesty. Naturally, then, "public office is a' 

_ thirty years ago. ,Prof. Hughes, in a recent est spots when he said: "The Church isdoing public snap "-" make hay while the sun 
address, speaks 'of experinlenting with a tele- littleto-day to establish resorts to take the shines." 
phone at St. Petersburg, Russia, in 1865. place of the saloon. The Church has allowed "The mills of the gods" which, though 
The inventor died ih poverty andahnost un the saloon to have'the very best things in the, grinding slowly, are' said to do such a thor
known in 1874. But ,recently the German country., We have never comedown ~o meet ough job, will yet work out QUI' city probo: ' 
,Government has tri~d to make reparation for the practical needs that ~alled ,fbrt~the sa- lems. We expect to see the day when all this 
,their', neglect 'py erecting a monument to his' loo!!;!,.' The Church' must, be more practical ,raft of vermin politicians will be swept into 
menlory. \, . ,in'its tnethods; itmust 'take the gospel to the the hopper and ground ·'exceeding" slllaIl"; 
. ," _ people: Instead .ofputting' ,church~s in re- when our cities . 'shall hire 'compe~~ntln~n'to ' 

THE 'Cuban' insurr~ctionists~re uQwpla,n- tired, quiet· places, they:,.shouldbe built~n t,he 'do their wOJ,"k and pay thelD just what it is 
ning;fora,irepu,blic, and intend 'todepHtre 'n()isythoroughfare;aildtli~y~houldbeopen worth;whe~.our laws shalL be made, admin
theIpselved ,free"~Jidjnd~pell:dent:of' S~ariish night and 'day .. It,is a fatalili'i'stakeof theistered and interpreted bY" patrioti~_men'-;:-~ 
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when-but that is enough.' . There is already. fundamental princjple~ wi~l fail of success. A .~. bOl1;nd for Southampton, . Eng. 'Surely our 
.materialhere for ex-Senator Ingalls· "irides- chureh made lip of men and WOlnen filled'with "prayers should' follow him .. in his mission. 
cent dream." love to God and man is invincible. J;t wiU.;London is the Rome of to-day, such as Rome 

THE Civic Federation of Chic a 0 lookiii' .?ave,,}it~~~.t.i~e or disposition: for the discus- was in the ~ays·o~~postolicChristianity. It 

b 
'. k "", " . f' b' ·II··~· t dg I'· t" g .. Sion 01 cr~ds or. dogmas. ,All th~ old eff~te ., was the WIse '. polIcy o~ the apostles to plant 

ac upon a year 0 rl ,U1n an amos un- t· th "t<'h f 't· d"d d' h"· . ~ . 
b k

' .... h· . . . : t··d th· ques Ions a ave or cen uries IVI e "t ethe gospel first of all. In the c.Ities. Ephesus 
ro ~en success' . as· Inaugura e . e new .. h h· db . th" f' d ·f· d· . . '. .. . . .' .;. , . . .t·h·' °d· '. th b' 1 1 c urc an . een e cause 0 unto] strl e an CorInth. Rome,andmanyanothe.r, these w.ere 

season WI a ral upon ,e 00 c-ma cers at b] d h d '11 'h l'ttl I .: Th·· .. d '. . .. th . .. . t·· k . Th . . br' ~t . d--'~ c- d t· ,09. s e WI .ave.I e va ~e. . e vexestrateglc pOInts. Would that. our London 

h
e racTeh- rac s. . .e PtU b1cI' s an

th
· Itetah'Yd·· 0 questions of the past, ,s.uchas·election, f<?re-'~ichrirch corildbecome.a center for magni ficen to 

c eer.. ey are comIng 0 e leve a IS e- 'd' t· d t· t·· th fi I .... .' 0 • • . I. 0 • ff bl··b t ct'- 01 Ina lon, pre es l{la lon, e na. persever- aggressIon· amId the surgIng tides of the pop-
. :O:~t~I~g b o~r 0 gam In.g can e

f 
s o:pe .. ' ance of the saints, rites and ceremonies,· vi- ulation'of the great world metropolis! . 

. ?ll' .' a. e ,lng 'I upon Issues
t 

0. he. andce car.ious or su.bstitutionary atonement, and Arriving· at Jam.estown, N. Y .. I so. on came 
WI ever cease' so ang . as-ruys ery s rou s' . .. ,. . . 0 • • '. .'... • 

h 
:f t . d'··· II tl·..· ·11· b others of lIke character, wIll be releg'ated to In SIght o. f Chautauqua Lake that ·perfect 

t e u ure an men are rec ~ ess lere WI e' th ·d d '. '.' .. .'. ' . bI" 0' B t th· d' b r 'I . h·. e ea past. gem among,,~ the Inany lakes of Central and 
gah~h Inl:)' thU 1S

t 
k1a 

0 lCa t' mac Ifne, The .Bible to such a church will be valuable Western New York. Pittsburg was entered 
W IC uses e race- rac as a ca s-paw or . .. . . '. . . 

t
. . 0' th - d· f d . t for what It contaIns of ther~velation of God's under a cloud of smoke. I. was· Interested In 

en lClnl:) Oll,san s 0 men an women 0 . fi' I . ' .. . .' . b' th· b d . . . . -' b b· k It d" b d In nlte ove for hiS errIng chIldren. What- .0 servIng e mines neal' y, an In the CIty 
rUIn, can e ro en. says are num ere .. . . . th . . .' ever In the BIble stands for repentance, truth,e great Iron works. 

love, holiness, righteousness, will be of price- i am in the South. I am ,aware of this by, 
Lately at a prayer.:meeting the su'bject of less value. Whatever of precepts or examples in sQ_me respects, the changed conditions and 

Christian fellowship was under considerat,ion, in the life of Christ and his disciples that carl aspect of things. I write in Grafton, W. Va. 
and a brother spoke of the church of the pres- be understood and appreciated will be cher- Col~red people are everywhere. They come 
ent day as being more of a corporation than ished with the deepest solicitude. Whatever to church and sit in the rear part of th~ COll

a partnership. He compared the members to is merely historical and a record of the prog- greg.ation~ Houses, many of them, are built. 
stockholders in a stock company with its ress of a nation fro In , idolatry to a partial high up from the ground to give a fr~e circu
President and Board of Directors to whom knowledge of the true God \-vill have' its place lation of air. Fire-places are used for house
was delegated the conduct of its affairs, while in its regard and be esteemed in proportion heating. Mules are commonly employed for 
the majority of the members were only silent to its worth. Such parts of the Bible as rep- drays and heavy hauling. This already is a 
partners looking for a dividend, if not in this resent God as a tyrarit, a man of war, a de· land where "captains" and "colonels" 
world in the next. It is to be regretted that: stroyer of the lives of innocent ,men, women abound. 'But .. Sunny South though this is 
the illustration represents too nearly the and children, will be regaJrded with disap.:- supposed to be, I have not seen any evidences 
state of things in 11lany churches. The fact is probation. of it yet. We had a severe freeze last night 
patent that the membership of the church is The true church that we have briefly at- up in the" Pan-handle," and this morning I 
composed largely of those who are lnembers. telDpted to describe will stand, on the high rode to Wheeling in a snowstorm, and that, 
in name merely, having little or no interest in. vantage ground of soul freedom, will call no be it observed, on the 14th day of May! 
the active work of the church. They attend: man master save Christ; no book or creed Great damage has been done to potatoes, 
the regular public worship and subscribe lib-: authority only as it shall appeal to the high- corn, garden vegetables, grapes and other 
erally, perhaps, toward the support of the est and holiest aspirations of man's being. fruit. 

SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF THE COMING CHURCH. 

preaching and other expenses; there their ob-: Its members, while firmly knit together in the My visit was at West Liberty in the" Pan
ligation ends. These acts, outwardly and ap- bonds of love, will be free to differ on many handle." A Jew lives there whom 1 had 
parently necessary in their character, entitle questions on which it will probably be impos- known in. other days, one whose library is 
them (in their estimation) to a safe passport' s~ble f<?r there ever to be an enti;J;e agreement. rich in biblical and rabbinical lore, ~~and who "'-\ 
into heaven and the joys of the life to come., or una:nimity. These' differe!L(~eg~."in ~~e=jtrue is himself readilyja:w.ili~w with it all .. He 'has 
But the real purpose for which the church' church will not~ where Igye is the controlling s.ome rare and curious books, some of which 
should exist is lost. sight of, namely, the power, divide,.and separate it into sects or' it. would be hard to duplicate anywhere else. 
restorat,ion of Illankind from the power and denominations. They will come together on My friend believes that from an independent 
bondage of sin, and instruction in the ways: one common platform wide enough and liber- study of the original sources he has arrived 
of righteousness and true holiness. The ob- al enough for all to stand upon and enjoy at a true understanding of how the sacred. 
ject is more to gain a large megl,pership and . their various opinions on questions on which Tabernacle was constructe<j. He has designs 
make the church popular,rather than add honest differences wiII be entertained. There most beautifully and lucidly drawn by' a 
to its Illoral and spiritual power. A very. will be one common bond of union, and/ that D.nited States civil engineer, and would like. 
few of the additions to the church, as a result will be the united desire and effort to rescue to see a model constructed. He would have 
of religious excitement, are ever heard of after; men and wonlen from the chains of sin and acacia wood brought over from Palestine, 
the excitement has passed away. • They run direct their steps in the paths of righteous- would employ the work of the silversmith, 
well for a season,but wh~Jltrials' and tribula- ness and peace. G. H. G. and in their proper place would have the set-
tions arise they fall away and become un-. MyS'I'IC, Conn., May 16, 1895. ting of precious stones. 
fruitfuJ. A church built up on mere emotion Last Sunday, on invitation, it was my priv-
and sentiment, while having the form of god- . TO THE SUNNY SOUTH. ilege to preach in the West Liberty Presby-
liness, .. has very lIttle 01 its power.-· There Although the trip on whic1t I have now t.erian Church ... The· congregation was attent
must be Sb1nething deeper and more . lasting started is o~ that has often been made, I ive and appreciative, and it was a joy to 
than emotion, for emotion is the result large- have. thought that it, might be of interest to preach to them. West Liberty_is the seat of 
ly of temperanlent and not to be depended the readers oftheRECOHDER, provided the one of the State normal schools. Prof. J. H. 
upon; 'it is good· in its place, and at times, if long-suffering editor does not consign it to: Deel, principal. It is one of the best in the 
it is tJhe expression of a deep, overpowering. the waste-basket, to give an account of some. State, a large proportion of the students en
conyiction, produces great results~ things as seen by one V\rho has n~ver made the tering college after completing their normal 

There IDuSt be in the membership of the trip. course. I paid it a visit yesterday. Was 
. church, in order to renderlt efficient and power- The delegate of the Western Association' most courteously received, conducted chapel 
ful for good, deeply hnplanted in theheartthe left Little' Genesee, N.· Y.,~on the morning of exercises, and gave the student hody a talk 
divine.principle of love. Lo:ve to God, accord- May 9th, boundofor West Virginia .. This was on the study of the Bible as literature. 
ing.to the best understanding of his character some.days in advance. of thethne fo~ the con~ To-day I came through the mountains all 
and attributes, and then an unselfish love for vening of the South-Eastern Association, so the· way from Wheeling. Evidences of the 
mankind .. On these two principles hang all that lie might pay a visit iJ;l West Virginia on productiveness of West Virginia in gas and 
the. law and the prophets. If t:ke~e are not the\Vay .. It was the day a~er the ~neo~ oil were not wanting. Coal mines and,' coke 
present and abide; no great good ean,beac- which Mr. Daland sailed,from New York forfuritaces are numerously to be seen. I ·flndit 
.complished. With them. ,there is ~carcely ~ny Lo~don." ~ ch~nced to observe in a NeWYol,"k impossible to make connectfon at Grafton.' ' I 
limit toman's po. wer and inti.. u. ence for g.oo.,d.... Hf. era. ,ld for M. a, ,v .. 8 ... t ... h .. tha .. t .... ·. M .. r., .. ' D. '. a. land.'sna. m .. e. ~~erefor~remain over~o-night. . To-morrow, 

OJ. ,if God wIlls, "I shall be 'In Salem. 
Ev ..... ,e .. · •. r. y ..... in.~vementfo1:". ,reform, whether in the.,.}s (lown,l:Lm<?)}gt ... 4e.n .. a.m.es ..... 0 .. f.',th~-·'pa8.·~~.·.n. g. e. fS ' ·8 S P .... 

. , ' ..... ., . . i ". .' ow ELL • 
·cllprch,or.out.()f it, 1ih~tjgnoresth~setwo w~o ,were to ,sail that :da;tyon,the ":r~ris,"¥A-r14, :18fJ5~ , .C" " ?" . , 
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.FLORIDA. bay, we had to travel about two hundred Popular Science . , Having been in Florida for the last fiv~w~n- miles by rail to reach ourdest~nation. Arriv
tel's, we have, during that tim.e, by travel,.:ing t~ere in the evening, we went to the De ONE of the most remarkable birds in the .. 
observation:-an~ intercourse with some of~he Soto ~otel, w?ere w~ nlet Mr. M. E. Gillett world (if a bird it maybe called) isthe()strich~~,,;, ': 
old settlers, gaIned SOlne . knowledge WhICh and WIfe, Mr. GIll~~t heIng themanag~r of the There are rio\\r'in ·'·South~'n---ealifornia-~ao·.o-ut ,",. ~ 

. may be o.f interest.to th?se ~hohavenot vis- Tampa Building"'and IllvestmentC.ompap~~:':'four hundred~l----':Tlfe-1fist pair was br()~ght' • 
ited ;Flonda,espeClally In Vlew of the finan-, and fo~merly J!lanager of, the FI?rld~Frult from. CapeTown, ,Africa, in the year, 1883~ 

. Ciali11terests ,which. so many of our people and ,Vegetal?le Growers' Associatlohlocated They are ;raised now for their'feathers or 
" have in the state's fruit indu.stri?s; also, on at JfLcksonville. We f?und hi~ to be a very plumes, which are much sought for. by ladies 

account of the great destructIon In the freez- courteous, thorough-g'oIng bUSIness nlan. as ornaments. . The ostrich is a scientist and 
ing offruit and trees the past winter, and the We spent most of the next day in looking transacts his business upon scientific princi
probable effects it may have upon the indus- over the b.usiness interests of the town. We pIes. A flock of twelve birds demand that' 
tries of the State. '. ' ,found the CIty of Tampa~reatly enlarged and each one shall have atleast six acres of land 
~'~'f4e Jackson~ille -Cjtizen'an~, ;r~~e~~~nion~_~~~roved since our last visit. The space o~t~o making seventy-t\VO acres~,o~'which they ,ca~' 
two of the leadIng ·newspapers of the State; mlles betwee~ Ta~pa an~ Ybor,. the SpanIs.h parB:de. A single railing four feet high for an 
after the freeze of the :a8th and 29th of De- ,settlernent, IS 'i?elng rapIdly buIlt up, and IS inclosure is sufficient· an ostrich can neither 
cember, securing what they considered very all' now within the city limits. ,Across the get over or under it. ' A full grown ostrich is 
complete retur~s from all tlJe fruit- growing ri~er is West 'rampa. A. n.ew city ~as. been usually worth about $500, but there ~resome 
loc~lities in the State, estimated the Joss to laI? ?u~,: and g·rea.t actIVIty ~revalls In th~ birds with downy, luxuriant plunlage that 
be at least two niillion boxes of fruit. Again buddIng o! new CI~ar fa,ctorIes" t~nenl~nt are worth $1,000. • They are strict vege
on the 8th and 9th of February, when the ~ouses, prIvate reSIdences, and puhlIc buIld tarians, will eat grain and vegetables of all 
trees not before killed had begun to put, on a Ings. kinds, corn, cabbages, alfalfa, and willswaUow 
new growth, another freeze, fully equal in se- The gTeat Talnpa Bay Hotel is located on whole oranges as fast as they can get' them. 
verity to the first, resulted in a dan~age to this side' of the river, in a park of 150 acres in A young ostrich when first hatched will not 

,,' the remaining trees financially greater than extent, beautifully laid out with drives, walkA, eat for five or six days, when it will begin to 
that of the first freeze. Notwithstanding this trees, flowers, and shrubbery. In referring to d t bl F th t . th 

our letter written for the lVan'[U2'ansett Week- evour vege a . es. ~ rom a tIllle on . ey 
great calamity which has conle upon Florida, '-' never suffer from indigestion or lack of appe-
it is the opinion of the most intelligent peo- ly, in April, 1892, we find the following' de- tite. during' the rest of their natural lives. An 
pIe t,hat it will ult,hnately be a benefit to the scription of this hotel: ostrich cannot be tamed; it is exceedingly 
State, stinlulating'and promoting other I,Jnes "We drove through the gates into the grounds of the d . d th Th· h· f 

great Hotel, where our party secured rooms. Aswe had . angerous to go aroun enl. . elr c Ie 
of industry, and the planting of a variety of decided to remain here two days, we improvea the time enjoyment is that of kicking. An ostrich can 
lllore hardy fruit trees, like the p~ach, pear by looking through the building' and the groJI.nps, gar- kick in every direction and give a blow that 
and plum, which stood the test of the cold dens, and otherpoints of interest in the neighl:to.rhQod. win indent or split a board, or break a leg or 
the past winter; ah;o strawberries, and all The length of this article will not admit of a descIiption even kill a man should he hit in a vital part, 
kinds of !rarden ve2'etables, which, no. twith- of this grand hotel and its surroundings. We will sim- d ·t . . h' h ft' t . 

'--' <.J ply say, it is owned and controlled by H. B. Plant and an I IS astonIS Ing ow as one can pu III 
standing the freeze, have been cheap and associates, who control the South Florida and Florida these kicks. The vilest and wicked est mule 
abundant from the February planting, and Southern railroads, besides steamer lines between Cupa that ever lived cannot compare in kicking 
3:re furnished for our Northern markets earlier and Port Tampa. This is the largest hotel in the South. with a vicious ostrich. For fighting there is 
than from any.other of the Southern States. It is built of Atlanta red brick, five stories above the nothing'in natural history that will beat the 

basement, with oriental roofs, thirteep towers and min- " 
When it is, considered that the commence- arets, above which gleams the Moorish crescent. The ostrich, or that can come up to it; while the 

Inent-of the Florida fruit industry dates back facade is five hundred feet in length, with three verandas, fight lasts it means business, each biI~din turn 
only about twenty years, and that for several varying from sixteen to twenty-six feet in width. There generally kicks up a row lasting for a few sec
years, up' to the _past winter, FJorida oranges are five hundred guest rooms, each one beautifully fur- onds about every day in the year. Men can
have_b~en abundant·to supply the most of nished, and provided with 'electric bells, electric lights, not be hired to take charge of them for less 

and telephone connection with the office, and through a 
the demands for QUI' Northern In arket , 'central'with every room in the house. The great par- than from $100 to $120 per month. The 
cheaper.in price and superior in quality to lor, the long corridor, said to be nearly one-eighth of a male ostrich, when the time comes to have a 
any imported fruit, it is evident that this in- mile from the front entrance to the dining hall, all fur- mate, walks around observingly and finally 
dustry will not be abandoned, more especially nished with pictures, statuary, and pott~d tropical with scientific and artistic taste .selects a spot 
in the orange belt or middle section of Florida,. 'plants, under the glare of electric lights presents to the and digs in the sand a wide, shallow hole. 

new comer a'scene of enchanting- beauty. The dining 
having for its center the 28th degree of lati- room is octagon in shape, lighted from above, and isdec- Here he waits patiently until some fern ale con-
tude, varying from 'fifty to one hundred nliles orated with elegant tapestries and Spanish scenery; the descends to smile upon him. and assure him 
north or south of that line, and extending waiters are all white, with dress suits, and are exceed- she has chosen him for a companion. The 
across the State frOln east to west nearly two ingly courteous. The orcheatra is iQ'st-class, and' the proposition is at once accepted, after which 
hundred miles. cuisine is in keeping with the house. It is said that this they stick close to each other the entire sea-

hotel, with its grounds and furnishings, cost$2~500,OOO, . 
As was to be expected, many fruit growers and that it is the rival of its compeer on the Atlantic son. A hen ostrich will lay three nests of eggs 

are discouraged and are selling their proper- coast, the' Ponce De Leon' at St, Augustine." a y~ar, from 40 to 60 all told. The average 
ties'. Before leaving Florida we heard of sev- This house is now closed for the summer. It weight of the egg is from two and a half to 

. eral sales to Northern visitors, who saw their is said to have been well patronized thepast three and a half' pounds, equal to two dozen 
opportunity to buy these inlproved lands at winter." . hen's eggs; they are of equal flavor for eating. 
a low price .. They then planted potatoes, in- . After finishing our inspection of the Tampa A full grown ostrich weighs about 300 pounds, 

t th f ·t . C' b "ld and when standing erect his head is o.ver tending another year to set ou 0 er rUI -~ui1d~ng a~d Inv~stlnent. o~~an! s u~ - eight feet from the ground. The .male birds 
trees, or resuscitate such orange treesas w~re Ings, Includ~n.gtheIr new offi~e DuildIng, WhICh are black with white feathers in thewings and 

.. 'not destroyed.. With the growth of the fruit is nearly completed, and visiting tJ;:te great -tail, the females are dt'ab. When. the time 
industry . came 'the railways, hotels, winter cigar-box factory, and severa] of the largest comes to pluck.th~ir feathers a bo~is'madeto 
visitors, and permanent settlements over all. cigar' factories, we made a ~jx ,miles trip down come up to theIr SIdes .and .. only WIde ,enough 
the Sta"te, nearlyall of which'arebuilt up and .... h· . I th t of an electric obser- for the~ to. enter, haVIng a door a~ the end. 

u e 'pe~Insu a, on e op '. '. An ostrIch IS then coaxed along WIth an ex-
sustained by Northern people and with North- vatlon car, where there Isa beautIfu.l pa:rk, tended orange until healmol3t enters, when a 
ern capital."' . . and a fine view of the bay' below, .. thIS beIng man springs in behind him and shoves him 

'Having heard of Dr. A. H. Spicer's visit to one of the most popular excursiQ;Q§_, Jrom i~and quickiy shut~ the door' ;~'o chance ~o 
. Tampa-- in theinteres:t of the business men of Tampa for residents and tour~sts. kICknow, he has qUIetly to submI~ to.havelts 

. . .,' . .' '. ..... . ". T I· .. ht . I .. P I tl? . feathers taken . When an ostrIch IS seven 
Westerly, and beIng some,vhat s,ur.prised to . a Bng a rug s ~per, VIa a a \.~, we . ar- months old its feathers are cut and then 
hear' of the growth' andinc;reaseof bus~ness in 'rived ,at ,our Florida ,home, haVIng ~ been every seven months afterward. 'AU plum.es 
that. city, i de~ided that b~f~re leaving fora?sent thr~ days. W? were,: ~ell. sa~Is~ed are 'really double, made by uniting two feath-

. the North wew()uld again. VISIt Tampa, hav- WIth our trIp, and the. InformatIon '-WhICh we ers, the stems are pared down and the two 
'. ·.,'··s··.t·· d th t:it .. y inl. 892' ";. ",,' had acquiredin.regardto.the . growth and,arese'Y~ .toge~b~rQac~tp back, they are 
In~ yIl~ I~'':I'~.. "'.~ .~:, .,' ....'.. ." .. " " . .. '.' .then dyed III colors to.8ultthe ,f~ncy. Qfpur-
.~f3.our;:\VInte~hRme~Is()~lyhe.:"~a,st.c,oas~,> prQsp?sItr·ofT.ampa'llilld~o,not t4Ink Dr. A·chaser8~A.,g~odost~lch pl1!mewillfet~h~rom 

ail.d"·':fj~e ·city.',6f'X~PIpaOllHillsborQugh_l;»Jty.H.,Spl~er s repo,~'Yasov:erdI.'awn., ..... -. .. . $S·to. $10a·pIe.ce, 8ome'chol~ ones eyen more, 
:hear"tltegu,lr:cp~t~,:.c~nnecting;-With,~a..:inp~',;", J~II~.PoTTER,;inlW~$tetlySun..,,· ..... < "::",,".,', - ,",H.," 
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sociation are deeply interested in ohr denomi- -by treaties which have' been terminated by 
national work.' , , the war. I -,' ---1 

lVIipsions~~ , 
'Sabbath evening', the Young People:held This information discredits t~e'circulnstan-

AFTERacold wave of frost and sno,,,", on a b SIB B d 1:;' 1 t t t t t M ch 12th purport --clo'--u-d---y-----a"n-d' chI'lly' day the' So'u'th-Eastern As- their mee~ing, conducte.d.y amue . ,\ on --:- .Ia ~ ~ .~men ~en _,ou ,',. ,~r " .. ; ',-
, It wa,~ a meet.ing of spn'Itual power and re- 109 to gIve the text of the 'condItIons agreed 

,'sociation c9nv~ned with the Salem CljHlr'cll':' It freshing., i ,toby China in advanc~. "These co~dition~ ~re, 
," .. - ",' '. opened with 1li'rather small congregati<jn'. The Sabbath ,morning' wa.s srinliy, brig'ht and said-to include the ceSSIon of certaIn specUied 

Introductory discourse was preached' by W. beautiful. 'The day was filled -up with soul :territor~, and to prohibit the cession, o~ o~her 
L. Burdick,pastor oithe Lost CreekChrirch, upiifting,and deeply impres~ive-services~ The territory, a,nd toJ~mit theindemnityto$250,-
from 1 Tim. 6: 20, "Keep tbat which is com- Sabbath-school service was conducted by 000,000, payabl,e In gold. , 
mitted to thy ~l'ust." --It was an excellentser- Wardn~r Davis, Superiiltendentof the Salem. ~larch25th th~ n~~~~,~came·:jr01ii Tokio that 
mon, forcib]yprese~ted asf,ollows : Sabbath-school. The lessoJ;l,. Jesus before _a young Japanes.e,.,.IC,ogma . ·Rokunosuk, had 

"1-. What to keep and guard ? " The spread Pilate, was taught' under three divi~iol1s, by shot the viceroy in the cheek,and the 'bullet 
of Christianity in the world. -We, all have a B. F. Rogers,D. 1(. Davis an¢[· J. C. Bowen; entered bel~)\v the eye. The 'vQnnd was not 
charge to ·keep in' this great work. (a,) To the practical application of the lesson was thought to be dangerous, -and thewould-~e 
keep and develop spiritual life and power as made by O. U.W.hitford. This was followed assassin is reported a lunatic. The Japanese 
itis in Christ. (b) To guard and teach gospel 'by an excellent sermon by S.S. llo well , dele- with one accord¢[eplorethe fanatic's act, and 
truths and doctrines. (c) To take, hold and gate.from the Western Association. TheIne, the-probable result will be favorable to China 
study the Bible as the only I rule of faith and True·Nobility. Text, Acts 17: 11. in the peace negot,iation. Indeed, later it was 
practice. . Sabbath afternoon J.' C. 'Bowen, delegate announced that an unconditional armistice is 

2. How to keep the trust committed to us. from the Eastern Association, preached.a granted by the Japanese emperor. 
(a,) By living' every day an earnest Christian warm and earnest serlnon from Heb. 11: 23- AstoJapau and the war, Rev.' J. L. Deal'-
life. (b) By personal effort in savingthelost. 26, which was followed by a conference meet- ing writes in 11118 TVntchman: 
(c) By loving' obedience totherequiren1entsof ing led b.y S. D. Davis. It was a soul-~elting "'fhe war w~ges steadily on. The nearer 
God and his dear ~on .. (d) By consecration time. Over one hundred took part In the- view of affairs g'ives little encouragement of 
and bestowal of our means as good stewards meeting. In the evening- .after the Sabbath the speedy issue which American ~nd Engli.sh 
to Christ and the salvation of men. t,he Conllnittee on Education presented their papers report. The .accounts In the dally 

.. d th . vernacular press, wInch TI1ay be expected to The Association was called to order by its l'ep?rt, an~ there was a st,~rrIllg an en .USI- make out as good a case a8 possible for the 
moderator, M. H. VanHorn. Comrrlunica- astIC mee'tlng on the subJect of educatIon. Japanese, lead one to think that the Jap
tions were received from the churches and cor- Arousing and instructive speeches ,vere made anese arlny is ad vancing very slowly toward 
responding bodies. The delegates from Sister by President Gardiner. S. S. Powell, J. L, Pekh't and is greatly harassed by the Chinese 
Associations and the representatives of the HuffJnan O. U. Whitford, S. D. Davis, c.!orces tha~ hover .aronnd it. 'rhe climat~ is 

d ' Inclmnent _ ImagIne a large artny tra,n1pIllg societies were most cordially welcomed an Ogden, S. B. Bond and o~hers. The~e w~s a through the sIlowsof l\{aine and New Hamp-
invited to participate in itsdeJiberations, and crowded house, and certaInly the varIOUS lInes shire and we have SOlne of the conditionR of 
also all visiting brethren. In the a.fternoon a of education, and, Salmn College in particular, the i apanese forces, and, mo:r:eover, the J'ap-
very excellent essay on "Opportunities" was received a stron o ' uplift. anese arlny has not the clothIng or the shel-

, X . B d Th t \ ,.,. ~'. . . . ter that an arnlY in New England nlight be 
presented by Miss ema on. e ,om- On l'lrst-d.ay th.e bU8mess oftbeAssoC1~~lOn expected to have, neither can it ge~ n~u?h sup-
mittee on Resolutions presented a partial re- was done WIth dIspatch, and. the da.y gIven portfl'on1 the countrythroug'h wlllchltistrav- , 
port, which was t,aken up byitmlls, and a very mainly to devotional and praIse serVIce and eling. Itisnotthefil'st tLne that an arIUY ha~ 
earnest, and we believe profitable, discussipn the preachino. of the gospel. B. I~. Rogers, del- fonnd it a very different lnatter to push tl~e 
occurred 011, (1) the demand upon us for a e0'31te from the Central Association,' preached' war withil}- th~ ene!lly's b.orders from what It 
b t d d k I d f tl B'ble in 0 • • 0' f r.] 4' was to g'aln VIctorIes OI;lItS own or a neutral etter s u y an now e ge 0 } 1e I an able serI11011 In. the 111ornlno r?ln p eI. . count.ry's soil. Japan, of course, SO-ows no 
view of the times in which we live and our r&. 8. Secretary Whltfo~d l?reached 1ll the ~fter- fear ~s yet, though there i~ seen a lack .of en
lation and stand as a people with other de- noon a warm evangelIstIC SerI11011, upon The thuslasm over the war WhICh a few Inonths, 
nominations, and (2) the duty of taking and Riches of Salvation." In the evening' a praise ago was )]o~ apparent. 'rhere is no seeluing' 
supporting our own publications. On Sixt,h- ~ervice was conducted by L. D. Seao'er, who is haste?n the part of ChInese envoys. They 
d ' . it "d t' al ervice· °d I 0 1 d' are eVIdently confident} that the longer the ay Illornlng, a erawarln evo Ion s 'a fine sIn~er .and ~'enqere seve~a SO?S urIng delay theslnaller will be the indemnity. 

,1:':'--<' ,,,the business of the Asso~~ation ~a.s resumed. the AssoClatloll:ThlS great gl~t dedlcate~ t.o Thereis c(rtainl,~ at present sorne gl'ound for 
"-The 'rract Hour was wa~ved -untIlsorne rep- Jesus he uses WIth great power 1]] evangehstIC ,the prophecy whIch was made by g'ood" au
reselltati ve.of the Society was present to con- work. Bro. S. S. Powell gave a strong arid ap- thority in the faH of. 1894-. ~ha~ the nearer 
duct it, and the discussion of resolutions oc- propriate closing sermon which was followed Japan canle ~o takIng PekIn In 1894 the 

h · Th I t' . . T ' . . . . g)'eater her VIctory, and t,he farther she was cupied t e tIme. e reso u Ions upon . em-: by a devout conference meetIng In WhIch OV~I f Pel?in on January 1st the greater her 
perance and Missions elicited an interesting one hundred testified of the love of .Jesus in ~?~~~i.tu~e .. But all tliis may have changed 
discussion. This was followed by a good ser- their heart. This session of the South-Eastern ere this reaches America. 
mon by D. 1(. Davis, the delegate fl'on1 the Association is considered to beone of the best. "One event in ~ c<?Iniection ~i.th. th.e . ,~ar 
North-Western Association, from Psa. 19: 7. The weather was pleasant excepting tbe first shonld fill the ChrIstIan w?rld WIth reJOICIng 

.. ,and prayer for God's blessnlg upon the Word. The afternoon session was occupied mainly day. The people came I~ from all the In an ahnost unexplainable way Japan has 
by the Missionary and Woman's Hours. The. churches, and the congregatIons aftel' the first lately been opened to the Bible .a~ never be
following program was presented in ,the Mis- day were large, sometimes larger than the fore. It s~ould be k~lo~n that In the past 
sionary Hour: ,meeting-house eould hold. There was a warm missionarIes and ChrIstIan teachers have been 

1. A short Praise service. 2. Prayers by devotional and evangelistic spirit throughout for~id?en.to .enter the barracks or to ,PresenAt 
.- , . .- . . ChrIstIanIty In any way to the soldIers. 

J. C. Bowen'and B. F. RogerE:J.. 3. Relation:- all the meetIngs, WhIch we hope wIl.I b?CarrIed Christian ,young man who became enrOl!ed 
of the Missiona:J~y Board to our people, by the to and pervade all the other ASSOCIatIons. ' In the army could keep his Testament wlth 
conductor. 4. Relation of our Evangelistic ' SEC. difficulty, and was likely to suffer much pel'-
work to the growth of our people, B.F. THE MARCH OF EVENTS, secution at the hands of officers as well as 

, . • . T .' rnen. A few munths ago a young man who 
Rogers. 5. Relation of our Evangelistic Official ad vices, receIved at ~ash.~~g~on an- last year gradnate.dfrnmtheBaptist theolog-
work to Sabbath Reform work, S. S. r owell.' nounce that thepo~ers of VIceroy LI ::fr,!!!g_._iQ~1 school,. ?n belDJ!; eUI:olled, had the great-
6. Our duty to- our small churches, D. K. Chang, the Chinese Peace COIn missioner, ein- 'estdifficultY-In ke~plng hIS small copy.of the 
Davis. 7.' Our China ,Mission, tlle needs of b' d· .. 't' t' " . f points His Gospels ,Now allIS changed. Those In au-

race .nego Ia I~n up~~ our .. ~,- . tllority 'aredoinge\rerything in. their power 
the Boy's School, conductor. 8. Systematic credentIals read SImply, .. to negotIate, but to have the Testanlent placea iuthe.hands of 
giving, W. L. Burdick; singing, "Throw out he was clothed with full powers to effect: every soldier. Thep~iv'ate secretary of Count 

,'the Life Line."," 1.· The independence of, Korea. Ito aided-in forwarding a large n~~~e~~ of, 
This: missionary service was full' bfinterest, 2. A money indemnity. copie~ofthe. Testame~t, . to· bedlstrlbupe.d 

. hI"'·' -... . . , . through the navy.Prl~ceKomatsu"who IS 
and made ad~p impreSSIon upon t .. e pe~~ e. 3. Ce:sslon o~ terrItory. , . ..~ ~ .. 'atthehead of-the I~perialGuarqs"askstb8Jt 
:T,~eW dlllan's;lIour was conducted by, MlS8_. 4.T~e readJustment. o~ treaty. ,1e]at~0n,s, 10,000 cop!es.ofth,e,N~~ .rE!s~~~entJ)efl1r-

... ~.~~.~.~.~~ ... ~~ . 
.. . . ·.~n~~'· . The'wQmeti . Qtthe.SQutb .. EIlf3WrnAs~ tion, ,and other'matters ;pf.e.YlQ~81YJ~.2.'Ve:red.,· empItefhe~ 81l1:fS"and ,sb9u1d .1;»e thempdel m,en 

'. - -- ,. . . ,- . - . 
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of the army. ,He wants. everyone to have a 
Testament. " Free permission has been-given 
to the agent of ·the Bible societies to distribute 

seems o~nfor Christianeffortwbich it is, to 
be hoped may be promptly entered. 

In strange ways God may use this war to 
promote the spread of Christianity in these 
lands.-The Missionary Review. ' 

- Testaments and to hold religious con-versa:. 
tion in the hospitals of the army, among the 
Chinese 'prisoners,' ,and ' in ,the barracks 
throughout Japan. How mnch,this means it 
is hard to realize. We 'cannot believe that-this,- ---' TRA-CTSOC i ETY. 
gen~ral permis~ion to do a work ll~r~tofore'The Execut,lveBoal'd of the American Sab~ 
forbIdden comes wholly from a new 'lo.:w Aor, 'b 'h T .', S ",' --: . ',.' ' ',~ . 

'the Bible. Other forces aredoubtless at work ~tlact oClety lnet In regular seSSIon III 

but the fact that the Bible is thus' circula'terl the Seyenth-day Baptist Church, Plainfield, 
may tell wonderfully in the advancenlent Qf N. J., on Sunday, May12, 1895, at 2.15 P. 
t~eMast~r's king-dorn ~hrough the new and 'M.,PresidentChal'Ies ]~otter in the chair. 

, wId~spr~adrea:dlng WhICh these thQusands Qf' Members present: C. Potter, D. E. Tits-
copIes wIll Teceive. We may we]lpr~ythatthe worth J Ii' II bb'd F F' P- t ' I L 
understanding of many may be opened. It is , ,.. ~ u. aI, . '.J,' e er~on,.. . 
unquAstionably true that the war will for- Cottrell, L. E. LI Vel'nl0re, A. H. LeWIS, Stephen 
ward Christianity in Japan aswellasinI{orea Babcock, C. C. Ch~pl!!an, J. D. Spicer, tI. A. 
and China. Korea has been opened as never Hubbard, H. M. Maxson, A. L. Titsworth. 
before to Christian te~ching. The slur which Visitors: J. I~. Mosher, L. '1"'. Rogers, II. II. 
h.as .often been heard ,In ~apan, that Chris- Baker. 
tlanity would, make one dIsloyal ~nd destroy"- , 
one's love for the Emperor and for Qne's Prayer was Qffered by Dr. A. H. Lewis. 
country, has been effectually stamped out by Minutes of last m~eting were read. 
the loyal attitude of all Christian people. Committee on'jointoccupancy of the 'Vest 
The activity of Christian people in seeking to Virginia field presented the following reP'6rt, 
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Woman's Work. 
UNDERSTOOD. 

BY BER'l'HA GERNEAUX I>A VIS. 

I know I do not trust thee, Lord, enough. 
To-morrow, if the pathway grow too rough 
For mywea){-feet to travel, I should pause, 
And munnur'that thy face washid because 
I ca,nnot see thee in a darkened plaee, , " 

'" I need th~ sunshiIie to .behold thy face. ' ' 
I do not trust thee, Lord. ,Then patient, mild, 

, He answered lovingly, "I know it, child." 
, , 

My heart is cold against thee, then I cried, 
If thou to-day wert walking by my side, 
If thou and I were walking by the sea, 

'And thou should'st whisper !:tortly, "Follow me," 
Those words the centmies have found so sweet, 
J think that I should rise with lagging feet, 
:My heart would feel no rapture quick and wild.' 
~gain he- answered, "Yes, I know it, child." 

I am not constant., Lord, I am not true, 
The things I would not are the things I do. 
I am so weary, there a,re clouds between, 
My words are harsher, wilder than I mean. 

, Not over pastures sinooth, but rock'nnd stone, 
I walked t.o-day, and I have weary grown. 
More softly, tenderly than angel's call, 
1'he Saviour answered, "Child, I know it all. 

-lV. Y. ObSeITer. 
supply the' needs of the army, as well as in . 
praiyer for the army, has brought Christian- wInch on motion was adopted: ," 'SEND us a Hakim in the likeness of Christ,' 
ity before the peop1e in a very favorable light, The Committee appointed, to confer with tbe Mission- ,vas 'the message I received from the chieftain 
quite in contrast with the inactivity of the ary Society in reference to the work in the 'Vest Virginia of a nomad t,ribe on those waste steppes. It 
Buddhists. . ,,', · field would report having brought the matter to tbe at- was a plea for u Christian doctor, a medical '~I-teference ought to be nlade to t,he atti- tention of the Missionary Board, who suggested that in-
tude of the EIIlperor toward the war. The stead of employing a Field Secretary for this work, it be missionary. The man most in tbe likertess of 
subject is little dwelt UPQn by the hOllle done by theCorrespondingSecretnriesofthetwosocieties, Christ is the man most needed. His life will 
paper, perhaps because it is not understoQd, and in accordance with this idea, Mr. Whitford is now be a living epistle before .he can preach the 
but it is a fact, nevertheless, which makes on, the ground and at work there. ' g'ospel or translate the Scriptures into their 
him a great exception among Eastern mon- A letter received from Mm to-dny suggests that Sep- tongue. There is nothing they understand so 
archs. Soon after the 'war opened heremoved tember and October will be the best time to work in tha.t 
hiscQurt from the luxuries of his Tokyo field; and as the Corresponding Secretary of this Bonrd well as a lifelike ChIist's. I have often felt 
palace to Hiroshima in West Japan, that °he feels that with his editorinl and church work on band, in 'what a power amongthem any man or WOlnan 
might be nearer the seat of war a,nd able to. addition to tbe preparation of the Annual Heport of this would be, however feeble, if only really in 'the 
encourage the troops as they embarked for Society, he could not go until afterConfel'ence. YourCom- likeness of Christ, with no 'earthly ambitions, 
the war, and' also oversee the return of the mittee would recommend that further action be delayed no end OIl earth to· live for except bringing 
wounded and prisoners., There, in pla.in, tenl- until after the Annual Meeting. 
porary quarters, he has remained, taking a Hespectfully submitted, . simp~e, dying, lost souls to love the Lord 
deep interest in everything' tIl at concerned D. B. TI'l'HWOIt'l'H'} Jesus and to trust in his precious blood."-
the war. He often goes through the hospit- H M M Mrs. Bishop. 
~ 1 d d h b d I " . aXSON, G <:wS an sen s t e an to p ay for the inva- A. L. TI'l'SWOWl'H, 0111. -----------

lids. Only a few days since, he was found COULISS F. HANDOU"H, VVHEN Lady Dufferin began per scheme. for 
walking in his garden jn the clothes of an or- the improvement of the physical condition of 
dinary soldier that he mig'ht" he said, more The COlnmittee on LouisvilIe field reportp.d women in India, seven years ago, it was 
fully appreciate the condUion of his sQldiers prog-ress, statin2.' the present status of the ' 

t th f t S h t · th t' f ~ hardly expected that in so short a time such a e ron " uc ac Ion on e par 0 an matter. On motion, the action' of the Com-
Emperor may not seeIll strange to those who striking results would beachieved. Last year 
are accustomed to think of the sympathy of mittee in authorizing the securing of a, tent 466,000 women received medical treatment. 
a Lincoln or a vVashington, but if one thinks for use in the worki'there at an expense of The staff now consists of 9 women doctors 
of the usual luxury of an Eastern court, and $25 was sustained.' and 31 assistants, and the number of native 
how unusual such conduct is OIl the, part of Commit'tee on new SUbSCl"I'bel's to the' BE,,-

E ' h' '11 b . and Eurasian women under instruction stead-an i astern mf)narc ,It WI ' e eaSIer to con- conDER, reported pr02'ress. ' , 
ceive the high place that his Imperial Majes- '--' ily increases .... Of the women of India, 40,-, 
ty, Mutsu Hito, is winning in the hearts of his On motion the CQrresponding Secretary and 000,000 are shut up in zenanas, 23,000,000 
people by the sympathy and love that he is Editor of the SABBATH RECOHDEU were ap- are widows, and 79,000 were widows before 
showing, a,nd one can, better understand pointed a comrnittee to secure a representa- they were nine years of age. Only one woman 
what an inspiration he iR to the entir army." ti ve of the Society for the, reO'lllar Associa-

0' in 800 is under instruction, a,nd but one Prot-
From other sources we learn that theAmer- tions other than the Eastern. ~ ~ estant missionary is found to. 500,000 Qf the 

ican Board of Commissioners fQr Foreign The report Qf the Committee on exhibit at population.-. 1tI!jss~onary Re,view. 
Missions has received from Hiroshima, tHe the Atlanta Exposition was received, and on 
Inilitary headquarters above referred to, a nlotion the Conlmittee was authorized to ex- CHINKS. 
statement and appeal relating to. Christian pend the sum of $150 toward the expenses of Among Miss Wilkin's charming stories of 
work for the army, showing that, for 'the said exhibit. New England life Qne entitled'~ A . Mistaken 

-first tiIne in histQry, a pagan nation author- Committee on distribution of literature re- Charity" pictures two aged and unattractive . ' 

izes the emploYlnent of native Christians as ported having bound about 1,000 copies ,of women living by themselves In povertY,until 
army chaplains!' ,TenmissiQnades and six- various nUlubers of the Sabbatll Reform Li. outsiders in pity place them in an institution. 
teen J apanese work~rs have been designate~ brar.v, 200 copies of whicli had a1ready been It is related amu~ingly how the' sisters chafed 
for the special wQrk for soldiers at Hiroshima. sellt to selected parties., The matter of re- under their new surroundings and how finally 
Encouraged by the sympathy and weighty vision is in progress. they 'ran away and returned to ":"their humble 
influence of Christian' officials high in rank,· The' offer having been ma.de of it room in the cottage. Through all. their vicissitudes one 
the"localcommittee h!1ve obt,ained permission ~abcock building~Qroneyear free of rent, fQr, Qf the sisters, who is almost blind, speaks fre-

. to send a number of Japanese, evangelists to 'use as a tract depository, the matter, on mQ- quentlyof" chinks,'; using the tern:; to' indi
the frQnt as Ohristian workers for the army" tion, was referred to theSupervi,sory Com- cate the lighting up of her darkened life 
and it is hoped that permiSSIon may be mittee. through the gift,s and kindnesses of others. 
secured for ·81 missionary' toaccompa~y or On ',motion, J. D.Spicer, was, appointed And when, they get back to their little home 
follow these Japanese,. - ' 'l~ auditQr.pro tem. ' and ,find it much as they left. it, with the cur--

Anappealis\is8ued :asking for" $1,.000 at ' , The Treasnrerpreseuted his third quarterly· rants'ripe and. the pumpkins spreadingluxu-
once to use in ,the~issionarywork contelll~ .-repQr.t, whichon'rnotion'wasadQpted. , riantly, CparlQtte "80b,bingly'say~ to Harriet, 
plated in-theJltpanesearmy.'~heappeal is )\fillutes read,ahdapproved. " ' "ThaI'; is so many chinks .that:~heyair all 
,signed" bY)i~~ven,w.~U .. kri9W,'l';b,r~thre~{'~ith 'Adj.ourned. ,', ,', ' , , runnin'togettil~r/', , 
.~is4opEyi:ngtODi8itJ.the ;hea(l,~~d,;a;1;lewdo<?r:' '~,AnTHuR-'L""'l)rrs~onTH, Rec&fl. .. ' It might stimulate to d~per gratitude " 
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we,' too, would be ,on the watch for the 
. "Cqillks" through which God's love aud 
'kindness shines in upon us. Make.a list 

. every now and then of your common mercies. 
. 'We take these' gi~ts-the sunshine, the fresh 

air, food; shelter.and raiment,health and rear. 
son, friends ~nd social opportunities, a, place 

,in which to live and work, religious privliges 
-altogether too much as a, nlatter of,course, 
as if they belonged inalienably to us. When 
w.e are deprived of them, we ~egin to it ppl'e-; 
cia te their worth and constancy. 

The mall who is suddeJlly prostrated on a 
bed of illness sees then what a 'boon health is. 
The student who, through a touch of nervous

o 

prostration, finds it difficult to control his. in
tellectual powers realizes ,,,hat, a precious gift 
of God is a so"Und and vigorous mind. The 

_ city whose food supply is liable to be cut off 
by a railroad strike cries out, then for a re
newal of the bounty of daily bread and gains a 
new idea of its dependence upon the heavenly 
Giver. But the wisest way is not to postpone 
gratitude till, throug'h some startling calami
ty, we are roused from our indifference and in
gratitude. The true Christian spirit is always 
grateful, appreciative, reverent, blessing God 
for those thi.ngs \vhich, day by day, his love 
and forethought provide.-Selected. 

T BAY it over and over,· and yet again to-day 
It rests my heart as surely as it did yesterday. 

"it is the I~ord's appointment." 
'Whatever my work may be 
I am sure in my heart of hearts, 
He has offered it for me. ' 

I m1lst say it over and over and yet again to-day, 
For my work is somewhat different from ye~terday : 

" It is t.he Lord's appointment: " 
It quiets my restless will 
Like voice of tender .mother, 
And my heart and will are still. 

I will.say it over and over, this and every day, 
Whatsover the Master orders, come what may 

"It is the Lord's appointment:" 
For only His love can see 
What is wisest, best and right, 
Wba t is tr~~!;f good for me. 

-Selected. 

SUCH GIFTS AND GIVERS AS GOD LOVES. 
[The following story will encourage the hearts of many 

who haye contributed to the support of orphans in 
our various mission fields.] 

·"'In the beautiful island of Ceylon, many 
~years" ago, the native Christians, who had 

"'Some, one in, the United States had been 
for many years conti'ibuting twenty dollam 
annually for the support of this young, Hindu 
girl, but the donor was unknown. Rev. Dr. 
Poor, it missionary in Ceylon visiting Ameri
ca about that time, longed to ,ascertain who 
was the faithful so wei·, and report the wonder-
ful harvest. '. , 

Finding himself in Hanover, N~ H .. , preach
ing to the studen,ts of DartIllouth College, he 
happened in conversation to hear SOllIe one 
speak of Mrs. Peabody, and repeated, "Pea
body; what Peabody '! " "Mrs. l\;laria P~a
bodv who resides here-the widow of a foruler 'J , " 

professor," was the answer. "Oll'! '1 mllst 
see her before' I leave," said, the earnest man 
about t,o r.ontin~e his journey. 

The first words after an introduction at her 
house were: "I have COlne to bring you a glad 
report; fo.r I cannot but think it is to you we 
in Ceylon owe the opportunity' of educating 
one who has proved as lovely and aonsistent 
a native convert as we have ever had. She is 
exceptionally interesting, devotedly pious, 
and bea:rs your name." 

" Alas! " said the lady, "although the g'irl 
bears nly nanle,1 wish I could claim the honor 
of educat,ing her; it belongs not to I11e but to 
Louisa Osborne, my poor colored cook. Some 
years ago in Salem, Mass., she came to me, 

. ". r - . _'., _ _ ~ 

" rVbL~:LI, !No. ;22., 

aisles, chatting,:,with the-pastor, when he' es
pied a quiet little figur~apparently wa.iting 
for him. ' Could it be? ,'Yes, it was a colored 
woman, and it must be Louisa Osborne. 
With quickened steps h~_reach~tlher, exclaim
ingin tones of suppressed emotion, ~'I believe 
this is my sist~r in Christ, Louisa Osbqrne?" 
"That is. my name, " 'was . the. calm reply. 
"Well~God bless' you, Louisa; you have' 
he~rd my report, and know a,ll; but before we 
part,probably never. to meet again in this 
world, 1 want you to'answerme one question. 
What made you do it? "With dbwncaRt 
eyes, and in a low trembling voice she replied, ' 
"Well, 1 do notkno\v, but I guessit was Iny 
Lord Jesus." , 

They parted only to lneet.in the streets of 
th~ New J'erusalem; for the nlissionary re
turned to liis adopted hOlne, where, ere long', 
the loving hands of the faithful native breth-' 
ren bore hiIn to his honored grave. The hum
ble handlnaid of the Lord la:bored Ineekly Ofl 
awhile, and ended heI~ failing days, not in a 
poor house, verily, but, through, the efforts 
of those who knew her best, in a pleasant, 
cOIIlfortable Old Ladies' HOlne. "Hiln that 
honoreth 1119 I will honor."-Ji'l'Oll1 Life ;~nd 
Light. 
----.. -- .. --.-~.--- .-----.-. --"---------_._---- -.-----------... ------- -.... .- .... --~ 

CHRISTIAN BRIGHTNESS. 
BY PHOI". W. GAIW1<JN BJJAIKIE, D. II. 

after an evening nleeting', saying: 'Ihave just If th(:'re be one feature of hUlnan life that is' 
heard that'if anybody\\;ould give twenty dol- in nlore demand than anot,hel' at the present 
lars a year' they could support and educate a tiIne, that feat,ure is-brightness., Dullness 
child in Ceylon, and 1 have decided to ~o it. was 'never at a grater discount. Dull books, 
They say that along' witll the llloney I can dull entertainnlents, dull schools, dull preach
send a nalne; and I have come, mistress, to ers, dull Christians are all tabooed, and the 
ask you if you would object to Iny sending wonder is how the world got on at all under 
yours.' At that t,inle," continued the lady, their dOlninion. See how the newspapers aim 
" a servant's wages ranged from a dollar to aat being lively, and especially the magazines. 
dollar and a haH a week, yet my cook had for The time was that an editor of a nlagazille 
a long time been cont,ributing· haH a dollar thought he did very well if his heavy articles 
each month at the Inonthly concei·t for for- were relieved by 'a lig'ht, and bright One' here 
eign Inissions. There were those who expos- and there; but now one heavy article would .·un 
tulated with her ,for giving away so much' for a great risk of sinking' the ship. What would 
one in her circumstances, as a thne mig-ht the girl of the period be if she were not brig·ht '? 
COllle when she could not earn. 'I have All that is attractive and delightful seeIn 
thoug-ht jt all over,' she would reply, 'and summed up in the p~rase" a 'very bright 
concluded that I would rather give what I young lady." Our houses, our gardens, our 
can while I am earning, and then if 1 lose my public parks" our favorite country resorts 
health and cannot work, why, there is the must all be bright. Nay, our very cenletries 
poor house, . and 1 can go there. You see mu-sthideevery nlenlorial of t,he gloonlY expe
they have no poor house in heathen lands, for rience that renders theln necessary; and with 
it is only Christians who care for the poor.'" their flowers and shrubs and trees and gravel 

In telling this story, Dr. lloor.used topanse' walks and marble nlonuments look more like 
at, this point and exclaiIn: "To the poor pa,radise than the realrn of Pluto. 

, long worshiped in Bungalows and old Dutch 
chapels, decided that they must have a church 
built for themselves. Enthusiastic givers 
were each eager to forward the new enter
prise. 'But, to the amazement of a.ll, Maria 
Peabody, a lone orphan g'irl, who had been a 
beneficiary in the girl's schools at Oodooville, 
canle forward and offered to . give the land 
upon which to build, which was the best, site 
in ller native village. 

house! Do you believe God would ever let On the whole, surely, it is a happy change, 
that good woman die in the poor house? pl~ovided it be liot driven to an extreme. 
Never!" We shaU see. Brightness is uudoubtedly a thing to be wel-

, Not only was it all she owned jn this world, 
but far more, it w~s her marriage portion, 
and in making this gift, in the eyes of-every 
native, she renounced all hopes of being 
married. As this alternative in the East was 
regarded as an awful' step, niany thought her 

. beside herself, and tried to dissuade her from 
such an act of renunci~tion. "No," said 
Maria, "1 have given it to Jesus, and as he. 

" haS accepted it you must." . And so to-day 
the first Christian Church in Ceylon stands 
upon land given by a poor orphan girl. 

The deed was noised abroad, and came to 
, the knowledge of a young theological student, 
who was also a beneficiary, of the mission, and . 
it touched his heart.· Neither could harest 

, " " 
, unt~l'he had sought and won the rare and noble' 
m,aidenwho was willing to give up so much 
inh~!'Ml;IIJt~r't$c~uee,. j 

The missionary learned that the Jastknown corned and loved, but it must come to us in a 
of Louisa Osborne, she was residing in Lowell, legitimate fashion, and we must be content 
Mass. In due time his 'duties called him to ' with it so far as it. is legitimate. It would be 
that city. At the close of an evening service;" far fronl legitimate if the love of it so pos
before a crowded house, he related among'sessed us that we,would n.-otbear anything 
missio:p.ary incidents, and as a crowning tri- else. Would it "be a wholesome state of mind 
umph, the story of Louisa Osborneand¥aria, ,that could not bear any scene, or duty, or 
Peabody. The disinterested devotion; self~ engagement that was not bright? Your' 
sacrifice, and implicit faIth and zeal of ,the dearest friend is plunged into the depth of 
Christian giver in favored America has boon woe by the death ofa beloved child; what if 
developed, matured, and well nigh eclipsed by you could :not bear to go to tbehouse because . 
her faithful portege in far-off benighMdIndia. it was so gloomy'! ,There .. are such persons. 
His heart glowed with zeal, and qeeply stirred Butterflies that can only live in the sunshine, 
by the fresh retrospect,of the triumphs of the birds of paradise adapted only to a'tropical 
gospel over heathenisnl, he exclaimed, "If clime. Can we help pitying if not despising 
there is any one< present who knoW's, anything them? ··.Can they help despising themselves? 
of that goodwoinan; ,Louisa' Osborne,and Children of lu~uryand,.pleasure, that ,have 
will lead me to her, I shaJlbegreatly obliged." never had ,to work for a',meal.ora garment; 
,Thebenedict,ion pronouncedand'the; 'crowdwbo rgoom.tothi,nk that:forthem.life;sho1!ld ' 
disper~ing,Dr,PQQr.p8Med·doW'none()f the be.olie:great:festival, 'or,r~und:·.offeStiv8ils,.·, 

.. 



~~- ... ,. '. 
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aIidwha- deem themselves ill-treated when even as he did? And· did he not utter his fare
there is nothing to amuse them-nothiftg' -well words'with the-object '.' that my joy-may' 
spicy enough to arouse their jaded senses Into abide in you, and that your jOYIuay be full'? " 
youthful activity and enjoyment,. ", Essentially-the nature of the InanChr~st Jesus 

In a world _that ie proverbially a world of In,USt have been brighp_ and sunny, and his 
sin andsorro':Vwe cannot always have brill- experience of sorrow, especially when his soul 
ian't colo'rs. We Inust allow for winter as was" exceeding sorrowful even unto death," 

.,;well as for spring;sumlner and autumn. A nil-lst.,have been 'more of the nature of ternpo
'w~n trained niind is one that'is braced to ,l~ary pa,roxyslllS than perpetual pain.' Anlong 
bear and to labor, and no~ merely qualified t,he t,itles that were given to Jesus, a favorite 
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Hisuext house will be u great· improvement. 
on the present one. He will know more, and 
love nl0re, and eIijoy 111ore. 1'he fetters of 
sin will be sJiruck off for ever~ J:Hld the divine 
hnagewill be restored. I-lis whole nature will 
be in a condition of de1ig'htfut harmony, and 
all his powers will work with that unimpeded 
freedonl which -is the .essence of enjoYInent. '-
And when the end of aUthiIJg's co 111 eth, a 
glorified body will hecolne the hOlne of his 
glorified spirit, and thei'e will be nofeal' of 
loss or of-change, or'offallhlg. 1n that Pl'eseIice 
t.lwre will be "fullness of joy and pleasures for, 
~VerInOl'e." ' , , -

.. ~- . 
EmNBUIWII, Seot.lulld.. 

FROM TH E SOUTH. 
'1'0 the EtlltOl' of 'l'HJ~ SADIIATH UIWOIWl<m: 

-to enjoy.' flow many shipwrecks. are tlwre one was· "tJllesoll of David." . Why', did 
in life because boys a.ndgirls hate" the daily the' blind In an call hiin by that nalne 1vhen 
rouud,"the dull Ip.onotony of labot .. ," and 'he'sought his healing' virtue'? Not simply be
crave wjth unsatiableappetite t,he brighter cause he was: the son .of David by descent, for 
and HveHer scene? Whence COlne our ne'er- was he not also the son of Abraham, and he 
do-wells, our vagabonds, our .loafers uf the was a higher as well as a 1110re ancient nu
one sex, and our harlots, our" gay" women, ~estor. But Jesus reseJubled David in his love 
as ,,,·e. call thelIl, of the other? Throng'h a,]} for the people, and in that happy, beneficiellt 

h . " I anI at Canoe Station, in l~scanlbiaeount.Y,. 
inordinate craving for .' brighhless. The temper W Ichwas always ready toprornot.e . If I ' . . Alabanla, fifty lniles north-east froBl ~fobile. 
thea,tre, the ballroolll, the race-course, the their we are. fever nlan had a brig'ht, sunny 'l"his is a new portion of the country. Only 
gambling' hall-what class of persons dothese temperailnent, it was David, and. ~Tesus was fOl1l'yea1's ago tllere.was a large a,mount of 
attract most? Those who cannot endure the _ eInphatically "the son of David." In uot,h . . goVel'l1lnent land here'subjectto homestead 
lllore sombi'e work of life, but InulSt have . the ever-loving look was significant of the . . entry, and HOW Inuch of it can be boug'ht at 
everything bright. It,needs little arg'unlent warm, loving heart; though in the case of 
to show that carried to an ext,reme the love Jesus, his look and his enlotion likewise IllUst fronl $1 50 to $3 00 per acre. rhe soil is 

very g'ood, thuber heavy, water good, and it 
of brightness is pernicious; if it is to be a have been teInpel'ed by an experience that is a healthy place. 
blessing: it Illust be telnpel'e.d with Illore sober David nev:er knew-the consciou. sness of the W '-' e COll1lUenced n1(~etings last nig'ht with 
coloring'. Sin-bearer-" the lalnb of God that tu,keth good attendance and interest. 'l'here are 

And thus it will be seen that Christian away ,th~ sin of the world." four very substantial Seventh-day Baptists 
brightness is the only leg'ithnate, the only In the IGpisNes, and especially those of St. here, and several who are" ahnost persuaded." 
lasting' and satisfying form of it. The time. Paul, the exhortation. to "rejoice," to ;'1'e- We hope they may beeolne fully persuaded 
was when the phrase· Christian brightness joice ever 11101'e," and to "rejoice in the 1Jord" before we leave this locality. 'l"he :Free 'ViII 
,vould have been deemed by the world a false- is constantly oceur1'ing. :Moping and Illelan;.. Baptists have given us the use of their house, . 
hood-Christian glOOIIl would have been choly is not to be the habitual tone of the and we find less prejudice here against us 
deellled more appropriate. That idea is not Chl·istian. The sense of sin eould not but than in Inost places. 
so prevalent now as it once was. Christians' bring a cloud, but was it not legitiInate and Hev. P€ter 'l'holllpson, wife, and dang-liter, 
.themselves are more hnpressed than they once even inlpel'ative likewise to cherish' the sense and a young lilan in the neighborhood, are 
were with the truth that "the fruit of the of sin forg'iven '? The sorrows of life, especial- living faithfully the Bible truth. Bro. Tholnp
spirit isjo~r." They have conle to seet~at the ly those wltich were 1110St acute, could not but SOll is·a native of Dennlark, and with all the 
earthly life of our blessed Lord was not that crush the 'heart; but was there not the assnI'- characteristic Scandinavian fidelity, he is not 
unbroken career of sorrow which used to beim- a,nce that ,;, our light afflictions which are but only obeying, but preaching the fourth com
puted to him. Homan Catholics, we believe, for a nl01nent work out for us a far Illore ex- mandlnellt. 
did great harlll by encouraging pious souls ceeding even an eternal weig'ht of glory?" Of co·urse there are a few here who are Ull

tQ dwell so mllch on the physical sufferings of ChristianR were not ·calledto bear their suffer- friendl'y to us. An oppoRition Illeeting,' was 
Christ. But even devout Protestants have ings and trials with lnel'e cold, hurd, stoical conducted ]as~ night in the Missionary Bap-

tist church, blit their attendance did not ex
often attached a meaning which is. hardly subrnission. '.rhey knew they were needful ceed a dozen, I anl told. Brother Thompson 
justifi€d to the expression applied by Isaiah medicines prescribed for theIl1 by Onewho was was a sailor for about ten years of his earlier 
to the Messiah-" a Inan of sorrows· and ac- at once the wisest of physicians anel the kind- life, has visited nlany portions of the world, 
quainted with grief." "Let any reader of est of.fathers, and they kne',:that the purpose and circulnnavigated it. twice. Ha.s lived in 
the gospels weigh impartially the narrative of thernwas to fitthern for iufinite felicity America 26 years. He. was ordained to the 
orthe life of Jesus ~as we find it there, hewonld hereafter. And often" when the furnace was ministry by the Free Will Baptists, and worked with theln very acceptably until his 
not COIne tonhe . conclusion that our Lord's . heated to seven thlles .its ordinary intensity, change of Sabbath views led him to come out 
'life wa~ a very sad and sorrowful 0]1e. He they found, standing beside them, One l~ke from them.' . 
would see indeed that he had full experience unto the SOI1 of Ged. It used to be relnaltked This is an ideal county in one pai,ticular,' 
of all hUlnan sorrows a,part fro111 sin, and of some who were burnt alive thattbey seemed viz.).. prohibition has proh~bited here for the 

past tell yearlS, and the man who is known to 
that especially at the end of it he nlig'ht have not to feel the sharpness of pain. Their faces do" boot-leg'" or " blind tiger" business finds 
said with t,he prophet-" Is 'any sorrow:like retained the serene untroubled look' of peace without cerenlOllY that the '~' wa,y of the 
unto my sorrow?" But all through it would and joy. The happy death of the Christian transgressor is hard." • 
be found that there reigned in Christ the spirit as well as his pure life were great arguments This sen£iment of rigid prohibition has left 
h . h d h' '11 . f I'f d h . I t' f tJ t th f h' I" its imprint upon the people here as clearly t at tI'lump e over t e1 SOl e, an t at In ea,}'.y IUles or 1e I'll 0 IS re Iglon. marked as tIle whisky· sentiment is on those 

he dwelt habitually in a .sere11e, unclouded Even the hunted Covenanter, AJexander in whisky comlnunities. I aln acquainted in 
atnlosphere. How could it have been other- Padell, when, weary of his misera.ble life of a city of this State where more than one-half 
wise? Did he not,,3,lways show the" 111ind at cold and dreary wandering,' he knelt at the of the.names secured .on a petition to the city 
leisure from itselftt)"sootheandsympathize?" gr~ve of Cameron, a,nd sighed, "Oh ~o be wi' counCIl for the openIng of a new saloon were 
DOd h b d' d R' h' r" h d tIt th f t f' names of church members. Such a thing as ,I enot go a out olng good, he~ling is- the~, IC Ie. a a. eas e COIn or 0 that could not be done in this county. Civili-
eases, drying up tears,feeding the 'hungry, 'knowing that in a very little time he would zation is too high-here. 
and comforting-the sorrowing, and could be with him, and with another that woul~ . The fruit prospects in'the South, excepting' 
there be a happier life'l Had he not an at- wipe aU tears from hi~ -:yes. And if even the in orange districts, are very favorable for an 
tached body, of followers, andm,ust it, not Christialllife in its most terrible aspectid not unusually heavy yield this year. Crops look 
have been a grea,t J'oy to instruct them in the without its heavenly joy, in 'its ordinary as- well; Northerners are eoming South in large 

numbers; ill one place in Georgia a colony of 
things of the kingdom? ,How could he have pect it is full of joy .. F01' the Christian alone 1,400 families are to settle on a 100:000 acre 

• attracted little childrep 'if tIi~ brightness of is satIsfied. He never ra!i8estll~ question, Is- tract. 'l"here are' many others of slnaller 
'hiseye andt~e smile on his face, and .thewin- life worth Ii ving? He knows he has got on dimensions." .' '. 
'soIllenessof hIS wordsha.d~not ,been aj reflec- the track ofthesUlnzuul11" bonul:rJ, the highest 'l"heI'9 is corn in Brother, Thompson's gar-
tiOHOf a happy,·lo'vin. 'g' heart witpin? "An. d 'good, and not only. ·g.6t on the track of it, d,ert which,whe1l, straightened up," measures 

I 1::- fully ten feet high. . . . 
did he ,not abide-in his father's love, so-that, blltin.a measure realized it. .To hill; tile .' 'Fraternal1y, 
theonesuprenie'ble~~ing·wp.ichhe sOllght'for' present is full of privilege ~nd the futureis.ful~ .:--~ GEO. W.HILLS; 
~is'fol~owers'w8iStha,t.,they;mie:ht'abide.itiit~ ;ofhope. -'l"~e life to come will be a better life. MAY.16, 1895. 
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Young People' s"Work OUR' MIRROR. 
read alouofrom its columns on Sabba,th-days, TH~ Ne~ idizpah Rea:ding Room will' be 
or week-day evenings, while father and broth- moved June 1st to 509 Hudson street. The 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. ers, wea~y with the wor~?f the harvest field scope of the mission is to be widened by add- -
.. r' What a wonderful gospel we have. It can or the wmter wood-t)hoppmg, sat a:boutJ;lte j~ ConvalescentrHOnrei6'l'-seamen .. Funds 
. find the boy , no matter where; if plowing with roo~ on.. wooden-bott0tn,.· strl11ght-back_ -for bedBdIDd- bedding for this home will be 
. an ox team which is vicious, can convert the chaIrs,. or s~e:t~hed_them.B!ll:y'o:l~!t __ fll~ ladl received.-". 
'boy from swearing and other bad h~bits, and on,·thehard'ullcarpeted fioo:.;? "l nave heard g Y,.' , . Y'1 ",S~ _ .. 0 , .. 

even the cattle from running away and turn- it tali{ed in prayer-meetings held in small four- ERNES'tINE v.· MITH', ""eo·y. 
ing the 'yoke ; can convert near1y everything windowed school-hollse~' on tlJ,e ,yestern =P=L=A=IN=.l<'=lE=L=Do::::, =N=. =J.==' ====J=========:=== 
with which the boy has to do. This is not prairies,held in fine church parlors of the WHERE .IS THE LAW TO BE FOUND? 

' alone for boys, but for men as well. If things' .East, held in'upper rooms amid· the noise To the Edit~r of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

do not go well with (you and you have not and turmoil of great cities'? I have heard In . the SABBATH RECORDER of April 
tried this gospel remedy, try it. ' it preached from pulpits,. by a,ged grey-' 25th, I noticed an article from ·Mr. J. D. 
~lany are trying 'it, here ill Brookfield for the haired pastors, by young men trembling with Spicer, in favor of Sabbath collections, and 

first time in their lives. Sabbath-day was an the exciteInent of their first attempts at., urging' churches to try the plan, under the 
all-day service, and the birthday of some souls preaching, hy traveling representatives of our hea.ding of "Systematic Giving." He says: 
here. It was to be the day of the Annual various boards, by evangelists and leven by "The g'athering of these offerings is consid., 
Meeting of the, three churches located near, strangers to our· cause, who seellled· to feel ered a legitimate part _ of the. religious ser-
here, Leonardsville, Bropkfield and West Ed- our need. . . vices." , 
meston~ The meeting should have been by I have heai'd it talked in private parlops, With your permission I will ask him, 
turn at the lat,ter place, but they very kin~ly by a chance gathering of friends, in comnlittee through your columns, to tell us where he 
consented for it to come to Brookfield .. Many Ineetings, in the shop, on railroad ca~s, behind. finds the law that makes the paying and col
came. The house was cr~wded .. The S~b- the plow, upon the st,reet, in public,hneetings lecting' of money on the Sabb~th-day a leg~t
bath-school gave way and the entIre morning of our Conference and Associations. And so I imate part of worship. In what code of laws 
service was directed to reviyal work. It did say you need not read this article. You are can it be found,except in the laws of churches, 
seem as if, ha,d there been no seats to hang doubtless weary of the continued qiscussion Sabbath-scho01s, fl;tshions, and the like? 
onto, everyone there would ~ave come into the topic receives, day after day, week after . It may be th,at he thinks he sees sonlething 
the ark of safety. Many VOIces were heard week, year after ;year. And yet it ~ay be, in the code of laws making such wo.rk legiti
for the first time in life asking· for prayers some of you do need to read it, or at least to Inate that Col. 2: 14 says was blotted out 
and bearing testimony to the goodness of think m~re seriously and practica.lly aboutit. and nailed to the cross. I think he ought to 
God, some of them between sevenpy and Is there any trouble in your Christian I~n- have told us where the law he had in mind 
eighty ;years of age. I think none who were deavor Society? Is there any hard feelings could be found. And it would be a good plan 
there will doubt the power of the Holy Spirit. in your church choir? Do your socials some- for hhnto read what is said apoutgiving for 

At the close of this Ineeting dinner was times fail to pass off as smoothly and har- benevolent purposes, i. e., doing unnecessary 
Herved for all by the Brookfield people at the moniously as they should? Does the finance work on the Sabbath, in Ex. 35: 1-19, 1 Cor. 
hall. At three o'clock twome~tings were held,. 'colnlnittee fail to do its duty, or not failing, 16: 1,2, and explain these passages so as to 
both of them largely attended and with good does it find the members slow and reluctant help prove that taking collections is a legiti
interest. A meeting of Inen at the hall and to give of their means to our Tract and Mis- mate part of Sabbath worship, if he can. 
one of wOlnen at the church. ,sionary causes, putting forth all sorts of ir- It seems to me as though a few articles in 

At evening the regular meet.ing went on as relevant excuses for not giving? Do any of reference to the practice that the churches 
usual at the church. We have had the as- these 01' siInilar conditions exist in your. So- have been urged so often, through the RE- . 
sistance and co-operation of the other churches. ciety? Then very likely you need to go over CORDER, and in other ways, to adopt, in the 
and pastors, all Sunday or other night a'P- again and Inore thoroughly this same subject. last four or five years, would not be out?f 
paintments b~ing very kindly. taken up and 'But to the topic. rrhe success of a' ball team the way in the least. I~ may be that many 
they uniting in the union Ineetings. Newones depends upon perfect harmony of actioll. of its patrons woufd be glad to know where 
are coming out at every 'metting now. Con- This iR impossible without all coming under to find tile law hinted at in Mr. Spicer's ar-
tinue to pray for this work.. the direction of one manager. Each Ineinber ticle. He says, "~Iany who would find it 

E. B. SAUNDEHS. of the team nlust at tinles at least, submit his hard to pay what they desire to, by the quar
judgment to the' judgIuent of the captain,\ tel' or year,' can with very little, or no incon
Inust obey orders, nlust comply with the venience, pay even a larger aggregate amount SALARY, SALT-MONEY. 

Some of us are working on a salary . It may 
be small, or it Illay be large, it may be slow 
coming, or it may greet us every week, but it 
is a salary for all that. More of us perhaps, 
we young people, are looking for a cha~ce to 
earn a salary. But few of us ever stop In our 
WQFk and sear~h for a salary, to think of the 
origin and meaning of the word. In thegood 
old days of Rome, when a pub1ic m~gistrate 
made a journey through the country, he was 
by law entitled to four necessities of life at-the 
e~pense of the government ; fire, fuel~ fodder 
for his horses and salt. His other expenses 
he must meet from his own purse.' The first 
three he generally found at the places where 
he stopped, and the appropriation forthelast 
was called slLlarium, salt-money, hence our 
word salary. To earn one's salt then orig-

. _. inally meant to earn one's salary. 
. ' . ·WINDE. 

wishes of those in conlnland, even though he in weekly installments." , 
fancies his own or some other line of action Does. he mean that by persons paying a 
would be far better. As in base-ball so in given amount of money, in small .sums" it 
Christian Endeavor work,_ for the. most part will cost them less for food, clothIng, and 
it is evident to the player and all his asso-' other necessa.ries of ,life, than it 'would if they 
ciates what is the best play to make. at any paid the same amount in larger sums? , W~ll 
moment, but there also cO!lle times when it is he please explain why they can pay Inore In 
doubtful what play will be the best, and then weeldv instalhnents than they can in qnar
it is that the word of the ca,ptain must be fol- terly ~r yearly payments, with so little incon-
loweq. In other word~, to put it'- in the old venience? .' E:-:6. AYARS. 
familiar form, ]oya.Jty first of all to our great 
Captain, the Lord Jesus Christ, and then REPLY. 

loyalty to thosewhonl we have set over'~our- 'Without any iutention of entering into a 
selves to be our leaders in the various lines of lengthy discussion of the questions raised in 
our work. Loyalty to our Jea.del's; be careful the abore' article, common courtesy would 
to fill out all blanks for information, be care- demand at least a brief reply. Neith~r is it 
ful to cOlnp1y with,their wishes regarding the " 
public reading of circular lett.ers; be c~reful to my purpose to attempt to prove by the "l~w 
appoint sp~cial conlmitteesfor ,speCIal pur- the right,fu1ness of any of the, suggestIons 
poses at theIr request;. be caref~l to sB:Y notu- contained 'in, the article referred to by Bro . 
ing to disparage any hne of actIon wh~cl?- th~y Ayars. Failin~ to see. why :the" law" should 
may· have undertaken after mature dehbera- b, e a,pplied, in.' the mat.,.ter of Sabbath 'collec- • CHRISTlAN'ENDEAVOR ATHLETICS.-III. tion. Exhibit toward our leaders and asso-

You need not read this article ... It "is only dates the same kindly, complying" Joyal tiollsany more than in' the. performance of 
, d· I spI,rit which is,,S,OOIi, a, m, o,ng the m, e,m, .. bers o.f a any'. other of the many duties c.onnected wit~' the sanle old story under a new hea lng. h k k 

really successful ball team. ,:And40po,t~ In. .. ordinar.y Sabbath services,thewriter,Yan 00-have told it over and over again i,n the; pag, ~s ' . h . ·t . f lIb s on IS In t . 
that 'suc ',a.s~lrI () ,oya. s~ ,lnI.s~, .' '.:.'. like, :would ask. the br<?ther a question?r woo 

of this' department during the' pastthreed!l'~ger ~~ stIfling. the free . ~eveloRme~t, o~ In ,W ould ' he ins,jst, . that ,before we: could even 
years .. Ihayeseenit in some guise or other dl vlduahsm , for next week weare to consIder.. .. ..... tourt"chUllcha. cold" 

, iu. nearly ~very number of the ,RECO;RDER .ever "Star"PlaYing."·.· ... ' ':. blUld. a "fire •. 0 ;\V;arm on 
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Sabbathmorning,the "law'" must aistinetly 
give such instruction? " Would he insist that' 
we must h~ve the "law" to prescribe it before 
we 'Colild visit the baptismal waters on the 
Sabbath, or celebrate the Communion, or 
preach a sermon, or te~ch a class in the Sab
bath~school, ·01' hitch up ourtea,nls, or even 
walk 011 the Sap bath 'to the house of God? 
And yet, anyone of these may require a vastly 
greater amount of lallQr~ than the sim pIe 
dropping in of an envelope when the offerings 
are gatliered. And weare not enjoined by the 
law to do any of these things on theSabbath. 

It is not in any sense necessary that the 
J110ney be counted, or the envelopes prepared' 
on the Sabbath, and no such thing was sug
gested in the article referred to. As far as 
possible the directions ~iven by Paul to the 
Corinthians would be an excellent rule to .fol
low, and each 0l1e "lay by him in store on the 
first day of the week" for this purpose. And 

Children's' . Pagt?\l: 
) ",I 

A BOY'S PROMISE. 
The school was out. and down the street 
, .~ noisy crowd came thronging; ! 

The hue'of health, and gladness sweet, 
To 'every face belonging. 

, Among the:m stood-aJittle lad, 
Who listehed to another. ' ' 

And mildly said, half grave, half sad: 
"I can't-I promised mother." 

A shout, went uP. a ringing shout, ' 
, ,Of boisterous derision; , 
Rut not one moment left in doubt 

That maniy, brave decision. 
, " Go where you please, do what you will," 

,there would be no sort of objection if our 
brother; or any one else, should even' hand 
their offerings to the treasurer on the first 
day of the week. Judging, however, from 
past observa'tion and some knowledge of the 
nature and habits of lllankind in general, it is 

,. more than probable that t;he Lord's treasury 
, ~ 

would, in this way alone, be scantily supplied. 
But let no man give grudgingly .on the Sab

bath, for then his act becomes a mercenery 
one, and what Moses repeatedly calls" f;ervile 
work." Moses was very 'particular when 

. directing the Israelites reg~rding the bringing 
of their gifts on the Sabbath, that they do 
no "servile work" on that day. 

In Lev. 23:' 8, the people were required to 
"bring their offerings on seven successive days, 
and this must have included the Sabbath 
(seventh day) and on the seventh day they 
were forbidden to do any servile work. It is 
an accepted opinion by the best Bible scholars 
that any labor, physical or otherwise, per
tstining directly to the preparing or disposing 
of the offerings on any holy days, was not 
considered servile work. IIi' ~lat.t. 12: 5, 
Christ said to the . Pharisees, "Or have ye not 
read in the law, how that on the Sabbath 
days the priests in the temple profane the 
Sabbath and are blameless? " 

"The I.Jord loveth a cheerful giver," and 
hence QUI' offerings, whether in money or ser
vice, should be given not only freely but with 
the whole heart. Then they become a part of 

He calmly told the others; , 
" nut I shall keep my word, boys~ still : 

I can't-I promised mother." 

Ah I who could doubt the futul'e com'se, 
Of one who thus had spoken? 

Through manhood's struggle, gain or loss, 
Could faith like this be broken? 

God's blessing on that steadfast will, 
Unyielding to another, ' 

'l'hat bears all jeers and laughter Htill, 
,-.Reeause he promised inother. ,', 

.-:..OeoJ'g't! Coopel'. 

ONE BRAVE BOY OUT OF A THOUSAND 
Robert Bain recently prevented a S'el'iOll8 

,accident in Public School No. 28, at ~/[arion, 
near Jers~y City. There were sounds of panic 
from the room beneath his classroom, and no 
one can tell how many children nlight have 
been injured but for his cool head and quick 
thinking. He did what any bright Alnerican 
boy should have don~, but what scarcely one 
boy in a thousand would have done. 

'1'he two lower floors of the Marion Public 
School are occupied by the classes of the Pri
mary Departlnent, and the top floor is occu
pied by the Gra.mmer Departruent. ".rhe build
ing is heated b'y stearrl. One of the radiator 
val ves was broken off the other dav. While 
waiting for a chance to repair the bi"eak, the 
janitor cai'efully turned off the stealll at this 
radiator, and fitted a tight wooden plug' in 
place of t.he broken valve. SOlne very foolish 
person, eIther for the sake of a joke or froln a 
habit of nleddling with .things wit hou tasking 
leave, turned on the stealll. 'rhe radiator 
was in one of the class-rooms of t,he upper pri
mary floor -tha't is, the lniddle floor of the 
building. 

The wooden plug was shot out, of theradia
tor with a report like a pistol-shot at a quar
te~' p~st ten o'clock in the Inorn!ng. Every 
chIld In the room rushed screamIng toward 
the sliding'-door leading to the stairway. So 
fierce ,vas the impetus of the cI;owd that the 
door was twisted off its tracks and turned 
half-way around. Miss Agnes Carlton, the 
teacher, was unable to cQntroJ the children, 
for they had swept past lier before she really 
'understood what had happened., She stood 

our worship. helpless, half fainting, fearing that the heavy 
,Regarding the last question the brot.her sliding-door would fall and crush her pupils. 
asks, the thought was not that a person can A t the moment of the' explosion and panic 
pay more, but that he can pay the amount the boys and girls of the Grammer Depart-

ment on the top floor were almost panic
nl0reeasily. This was not inte~aed to apply stricken. 'l'he~r heard the loud report' beneath 
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'Robe,rt Bain is fourth sergeant in lone of the 
two cadet companies of the Marion Public 
SchQol. He wa·s very happy, but also full of 
blushes, when Mr. 12\1 Rie,the principa,l of the 
school,complimell,ted him before all his 
friends. If every ,boy who reads of his prave 
act will make up his mind to keep cool in any 
panic near hiln, he, ~ill h~ve paid the best 
possibl~ compliment to Robert Bain. ' 

THE MADE-OVER GOWN. 
" flow do 1 look, grandnla? " 
Grandma White now turned around and 

looked at shy little Ruth in her pink wool 
gown. "YQU lookg'ood enough to eat," she 
said; " just as pretty as a pink." "'; 

" Does the dress really, look well '!" asked 
!tuth, earJ1estly. " Wouldn't you know that 
it was Auut Mary's old dress that she had' 
inade over twice for herself? And it's pieced 
and pieced, 0 you don't know! " " 

" Deal" Ine ! I never should dream, of it.' 
Your rnother has pieced it so nicely it doesn't 
show at all." 

"I'ln so glad," sighed Ruth. I wouldn't 
care if it wasn't for, Belle Brooks, but she 
alway has such, nice, clothes, and always 
makes fUll of mine. The other girls laugh at 
the things she says, though somethnes they 
tell me afterward that they are sorry." 

" Never mind Belle Brooks," said grandrna. 
" Be kind and pleasant to everyone, and pay 
no attention to rude',speeches; that's t,he best 
wav." . 

,,'I know it, and I try to do "so ; but when 
Belle says such thing's r can't help crying 
sometimes. " 

Grandlna kissed the ,little girl good-bye. 
"I hope you'll have a good time at the 
party," she said . 

"Yhen Huth reached Mrs Hand's where the 
party was, 'she was sent upstairs to take off 
her wraps; then she came down to the parlor, 
and there was Belle Bro.oks in a gay new silk 
g~nvn, the only silk ulnong all the girls. She 
dId not speak to .Ruth, or appear, to notice 
her, "but:'presently said loud enoug-h fOl' aU ..... to 
hear: "If I had come to a party hf''iny':''Aunt 
Mary's gown, I should expect they'd think I 
was Aunt Mary herself." 

. Some of the girls looked shocked, S01ne 
laughed. Poor Ruth's cheeks flamed up as 
pink as her gown, and she went quicklv out, 
of the room and upst.airs, ," 

lirs. -nand was in the back parlor and 
heard Belle's cruel, speech, but the girls did 
n?t know it. . She came n?w, opened the por
tIere, and saId very qUIetly,. and without i 
!ooldng- at Belle: "If I had ~ome to a party' 
In a dress once worn by worms, I would try 
and not act so people would think I was a 
mean little worm Inyself. " Then she went 
upstairs to find Huth.' 
Th~ girls all looked scared, and 'no one said' 

anything., Belle's face was very red ~t firf3t; 
then I think her g'ood angel must have whis..: 
pered to her, for she arose and went upstairs 
too. 

And J think they ITl ust have had a piece
making up there, for when the girls canle 
down soon after they came ,sIniling, hand in " 
hand.-'Tile Mayflower. 

·to any person with a large bank account, but theIn, the hissing' olsteam, the screams, and 
to the great luajority of those who contribute the, swift trampling-' feet. Everyone was 
to our Church and, denominational work. It scrambling up froIn his desk, when Robert 
is an accepted fact, by the masses of the Bain jumped out into the aisle, and cried : RAINY-DAY SUNSHINE. ' 
people, that if anyone in ordinary circum- "Keep your seats I There's no danger if " Seems to me thi~ isn't a very nice world? " 

you stay where you are!", " "Why, I{itty?" said, mamma. ' 
sta,nces has a certain amount to pay, he can Those words stopped the ,rush like magic. "It' . f ' 
do it the, more easily in smal~ sums. Many Seein'g Bain's coolnes and co u'rage , all the s very nIce or mammas and big peQple ' 

h ' h Id fi d ·t· 'others were ash am' ed to show themselve' s who can do as they please, but when children suc w 0 WOU n l' f;eemlngly impossible h' t 't' th h d' t I k t th 
t . t t fi' t d II cowards. 'It ,"'as not so much, the' wOl'ds, he ave 0 81 In e' ouse an JUs 00 a e ' .0 raIse wen y- ve or,even ·en 0 aI's at one t'rain it isn't very nice." " 
time, would not find, it very difficult· to pay uttered as his manner in saying them that ' ' '', 
fifty cents or twenty c~nts pet'week. swayed the crowd. His tone not only sho,ved "It seems to me," said mamma, "if a little 

that he was not frightened, but the order, girl I know would just look arounq this big 
_~.,---~ _____ J_._D_. SPICER. rang, ou~ sharply and confidently, as if the nursery and see ~ll the things provided fQr 

WHEN F~raday,tlie distinguished scientist~ '!?QY knew he would be obeyed. " " her alllUSement, she might bAhappier." 
was asked If he had ever conneivedto hiIriself . ~hat would have,happened if young Hain ~ "I'ln tired of everyone of them. All my 
what 'would 'Rehis' occ:up~tion inth~future hadnQt spol{enat the rlgllt., moment? 'Very dolls are naughty and all my toys are horrid." 
world,he hesItated awhIle and·thenanswered: likely the childrenwoulahavetushed out, . ,"Please, Mrs. Brown," said nurse, coming, ' 
" E,ye bath .npt sootir nor :.ear f heard> neither like Miss (Jarlton's pupils,; before they, could Into . the :room, "MrR,' Dickson has sent her 
haye.en~r~d~nt();the.heart9f;'man,:thethillg~f b~ ... cllecke<l. "4-stoop,, stair,way ",lay' before two children, homeyr~th th~ clothes, and they 
w.~ch God hat1;t, ,prepared fC?f; them;.thatlovetllem,a,ndprob,ably.many,o~ then~ ,woul~ are so 'Yet I ~~ant,to~kno.w If I may keep them 
:,hhri,g' ~,.'"~S1~~,,'~,, e with Clir1sts" tl<1l<1· th~t le' 'hi;tye,boo,llba9ly .hurt; i{~'not. 'killed, ,~~",:theand get them '~ry_befQre they go hQme?" " 

" ..:wild do:wnwar<lthg~~. "~." "Let them - come, up, here. 'Do,·: ,'please; 
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T'H E···· S A'BB ATH' RECO'R.DER. ' 

all the clouds tHE VENERABLE DAY OF THE SUN.' Church,now,largeIy ~ade.up'of Christi~nized 
mamma! "" exclaimed. Kitty, By.chARLES E. BUELL. , pagans, gradually accepted ,the cbaIig~; those 
gone from her face. . ' :. 'j' .' •. t H b 'I . • d d·th 

" Very well nurse' find some dry clothIng . According to "'the most emlne.n " e. rew. who refused to :do sowereJPersecute. ,. an e 
and then send them to me.." " . . . cOlnmentator .and exegete, Rashl, who hvedhomes of the keepers of tlietrueSabbath were. 

"I'll show them all my things, saId ~ltty, in the eleventh century, tbe 26th verse of 'desolated. . . ." , 
"and they. shall hold m.Y very.best doll. . 'Genesis 4 is rendered to ahowthat in the days' 'There lnay have been other nlotives for 

Soon the two shy lIttle gIrls.w~re led by f d ' d· d' , , d f S bb th b 
n'urse to where Mrs. Brown was sI~tlng .. · . of Seth tbe nanle oa go was use In eno~.:., seeking to change the ay or a a -0-

, "This is Annie,and this is Jennle,~ma'llJm," i,nating-nlen' and objects in false worshIp. servance than merely to exaJta pagan day ; 
'said' she presenting th~m in turn., . Fl'Onl this departure froin the worship of the for itis found that vast 'amounts were real-

"I ha~e' seelliyou before," said Mrs. Brown, true God anarchy resulted; "the- earth was ized fr.om the confiscation of the 'property of 
takinO' little Jennie by the hand. filled with viol~mce," and in the days of Noah those who were. petsecnted, and the desire to . 

"I ~aw you w~entJ:'our,~other was ill. Now God destroyed the earth. 'In the cent,uries drive Sabbath-keeper~, and particularly Jews,' 
0'0 and have a nIce lIme. fl d' . t' it 'to fill d the . . . . h k d b th 
b' "C " said Kitty' "I want you to see. after the 00 na Ion al er na Ion e, . to lose two-sevenths of. t ewee, an , e ere-

,all m~~~lls." . , '. - measure of their iniquit!. and were destroyed, by outclassed in ,,:,ealth production~ may 
, Never had they seen so man!, except In the a failure to obey God beIng th,e reveale~ rea- have prompted the rIgor of the law:. . 
store windows, and then they could not touch son for destroying them. The Christian Church was cultivated to 
them. 11 .?" asl?ed The Hebrew tribes, under the constant and have 1l0thinO' in common with the Jews until "Are these a your very own. ~. . Mdt d f . M h L d 
A' J .' careful guardianshIp of oses, epar e rom they chose to reject the Sabbath of t e or, 

l},ny~·s, haven't you so nlany? " the worship _ohf~hovah, an~ entered upo~ ,the. and to accept the Inore convenient. and pop~-
"We've only one "betwee~ us, and she has worship of the Sun-gmi -W'hICh was the hgyp- lar festival of the pagans. The InfatuatIon 

on,1y one arm," replIed JennIe. h tian worship' "and Israel joined themselves to have nothing in' common with the .Jews be-. " . d I'··tt·" 'hall eac . ,. 
"Oh, my!'. sa}, ~l Ie, you s. unto Baal-peor." Numbers 25: 3.. came so strong that they never questioned 

have one of mIne. , d' " 'th 'd 1 t . . ' . , .. ". 
"Really!'~ whispered Annie.. .. Abr~ham, after co~ten Ing w~ loa ,els the propr1ety of the change from t~e sanctl-
"May I, mamma? ",saiq I(Itty, runnIng up for a tIme, left the' CIty and became a helds- fied day to a pagan day. ConstantIne popu-

to her mother~ man on the plains. larized the sentiment against the Jews by 
"~ay you .what, dear ~" Th Violence' and a persecution. of tho~e who saying:" It berolnes us to hav~ nothi~g in 
"GIve AnnIe ,;=tnd ,JennIe each ,a doll. ey would not join the Sun worshIp prevaIled to COlnmon wit,h the perfidious Jews." VlctO-

have only one. . . f h' t bI' h t f th Ch 'stian . ' b . -" Will you let .t.hem choose? " saId nlamlna. the tIm~ 0 tees a IS men O. ~ rI. rlnus urged: "Let the day ecome a rIgorous 
"Only-' ":said Kitty, and then shestopped. Church In an open warfare agaInst the com- fast" lest we s-hould . appear to observe any 

"Yes, i will," she went on, "even if they want . mandlnents, and particularly the observance Sabbath with the Je'Y~'" The Wester-n 
Louise." . d J . of the Seventh-day Sabbath. This is indicated churches that they might not se.e.JD to Juda- , 

Andnie chdo.se on de dIB'estsehdhlandbl~euael' han air S:C:~ as late as B. C. 167, in the II. ~facabees 5 ize fast~d ·'on Saturday. (" History of the one resse In re" 0 .' " " . , 
ha py little faces! o. . and 7. .', Sabbath," by Andrews). '. . 

,PIt seems to me" said mamma, "that the To profane the Sabbath of the Lord gav:e The hatred of the Jews, seemIngly cultIvated . 
sun is shinJng, indo~rs n?w':: '. . .. exemption from pag~n p~rsecution.' among the common people for purposes of 

" They dldn t take LOUIse, willspered I(l~~;Y , In the book of DanIel there were shown four gain to the ruling class, appears to have 
"but I truly would have1~t them. ~av~ he~ 11 distinct forllls of sovereignty of world ~'ide had more to do with the change of Sabbath 
ho~~e~~SY :It°~~~·d ~~:a~~~~:, ~~e~r :~yn~s~ sway that were to co~e on the earth, alld. the observance from the sev~nth to the first day 
wore away, and soon happy laught~r came fourth was to be dIfferent from pre.vlous of the week, than a d~BIre ~o celebrate the 
frOin the corner of the room where I(Itty had powers, more rel~ntless, and to pay partIcular resurrection of the SaVIour dId. 
been been sitting so forlorn: 'fhe nurse came attellt~on to persecution for religious belief. Constantine exalted the pagan day by his 
and s~id it, was Nme for tIle ch~ldren t<? fio'"d There were to be ten.distinctive eras of this powerful influence. The Council of Nice 
K~~:'~ll you come the next ramy day! sal fourth form of authority, and as a whole it decided against anything in common with the 

"Jay we?" said Annie. looking at Mrs. would devour-tihe earth, and tread dowV, a~d Jew;: 'as the Emperor ~rged: "Let us ha:e 
Brown.. grind it up. ,i nothing in common WIth the Inost hostIle 

"Indeed, you may," she said ,;, "for you In speaking of the representative head of . rabble of the Jews." By his edict, in 321, 
have scattered the clouds to-day. ' this power, Daniel wrote: "And he shall speak this emperor made the attempt to force upon 

" Why, there comes the suT?-," laughed words against the Most High, and the saints the world a pagan day; for there is no men
Kitty, as she caIne back from seeIng her httleI of the Most High will he oppress, and purpose tion or reference in the edict about Chris-
O'uests,·off. It isn't aba-d world any more.. ' th S bb th f t' . . . d' t' l~ . 
b ':;' I th bud one "-Halper's YOUIlO" to Inake them transgress e a a s, es 1- tIanlty. The language of thIS e IC IS It.nown, 
O'uess was } e .nl, • "" d th 1 d th '11 b . n inijo .., h' t People. vals, an e aw; an ey WI e give as the original is in a lIbrary In t IS co un rYe 

his hand until a time and tilnes and half a The claim that is Hometimes made, that . 
THE PROU 0 FROG. time." Dan. 7: 25. Constantine was a Christian, does not accord 

It was a moonlight night, and the water In Constantine's titne the Christian Church with facts. Within a year from the tinle of 
was so bright that a great green frog was us- entered upon a time of persecution which be- the issuing of the famousedict.exalting the 
I"n!!' I't for a lookin!!'-gla.ss. lie thought he was d th . f Ch . t'a l'ty l'tself an h S bb th h 

I.J • , gan un er e gUIse 0 rls 1 n 'pagan, day in place of t e tr~e a a., e 
a, very fine fellow. apostate growth, but different from any pre- murdered his own son and hIS own SIster. 

"I{er.chug! ker-chug!" said.he: "What.a,. . h 
nice big frog I am, and not a bIt h. ke that, ht- vious persecutIons" This edict was followed by another on t e 
tIe bird that sits over there on~he bush. I The pagan leaders were Inore subtle than next day, that commanded, that}f any royal 
wouldn't be so snlall for anything. Just the Christians, and they beg'allan apostate ,edifice should be stru·ck by lightning the 
hear what a weak little' chirp' . it has, while growth by interweaving'~the fes~ivities of .sun soothsayers were to examine the entrails of 
my voice is loud enough to ?e hear~ a~ay worship with the growIng behef.Justlnus an anhnal that had .been killed in pagan sac-
o,rer at that farmhouse. I thInk I wIll SIng d t' th t th fi t 

h , " urged the erroneous oc rIne a e·, rs rI'fic' e, and determine what the ,awful'portents them a song. Ker-chug! ker-c ug. , .. , f II f . 
The little bird, awakened by the noise, day of the week was most sacred,o a , or ·were. This does not indicate tha't he was a 

hopped about on the branch and began to the reason that on that d~y the world ,and Christian. 
sing. .' ,light were created, and on that day Christ Constantine exempted agricultural laborers 
~'Why, he can sing, too!" said t~e frog. "I rose from the dead and appeared to his disci- from Sun Day observance by his edict i~ 321 . 

. am not sure but that he SIngs ~ lIttle b~tter pleE~u' sebI'us, a bI'shop, and the fr' I'end an'd ad- In the ninth century, anoth~r Romanemperor, than I do. But he's a -1?,oor thIng:, a~fald of , 
the water. I believe I WIll take a dIve. visor of Constantine, willing to flatter the em- Leo VI., known as The Philosopher, com-

Be plunged' into the p,ond and came up 1'" d th' h' t f Justi manded that agricultural laborers should ob-
h d peror, en arge upon' e sop IS ry 0 . - se' rve the v .. enerable day of the S~ln, thus again' but the splashIng e rna e" so nus and taught that the Sabba~h should be 

frlgh~ned the bird that it flew away. ~p Into transferred to the, "morning light." That making the edict of Constantin~ ,~pply to all. 
thesky.- The frog now looked after!t}n won- , , The ,character of this ruler is shown by the 
del'. . Christ, by rising from the tomb on the vener- fact that the GreekChurch,which couldover-. 
. ' "-I can't do that," he said. I ~ango into l?llbulestd'rI~oYu~ftthhaenS .. tUhne'Shaabdbmatahd.ethat day more i~ok. •.. muchjn a,',n', emperor"refused to ~dminls-

the water, but I can't go into the s~y. After 0 VI 
all,:it isn't good to .be proud of one's self,for With the stern Roman lawellforcingtheob- terthesacraments'Oftlie'Church '~o'Leo.'· .. 
some can do one thllig, better, and some an-, servance'of,Sun Day, arid "those .. l1igh in ,the (SeeAmericafi~ncycl0.".-v~LlOj,ar,t,.!Le,o'Y,I). 
other;'na~? ·no one IS smart . enough to do church pointing the way, the Christian '. "The:'u~xt'enactmentbem-ipg·UPbn'theci.vll, 

-them.s,. . 
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enforcemenfj. of SundaY'observa.nce, as it 
affects modern laws',wf1sby JamesI.,Kingof 
England, who authorized the version of the 
~criptures bearing his narpe.~hehistorian 
says of him: "He, early exhibited that fond
ness for masculine favorites which left a cloud 

>tiponhis name. 'His death was causedbY,a 
, tertian ague, acting upon a <;onstitutio!L t4at 

was undermined by ~ntemperance." . (Alneri-
can,Encyclo., vol. 60, art. Jalnes I). . 

The laws in Great Britain that' relate to 
. . ".'. " . . 

Sunday observance, and upon which the laws 
in the United States. for. 'the same purpose 
have been based, were enacted by Charles II. 
in 1661 and-1663. Of him thehistoriansavs: 
"His life was most dissolute; his adulteries, 
and the. profligacy of his court are scarcely 

. paral}(~led in British' history." (Chambers' 
. Encyclo., ;vol. 2, Charles II). 

Aside from State legislation, the latest at
tempts to enforcean observance of Sunday by 
act of Congress is doubtless House ~ill, No. 
3,854, of the ]'ifty-first Congress, 1st Session, 
1890. This ~easure Qriginated in a joint 
effort '. by various organizations to reform by 
civil law, and, the bill was introduced in the 
House 'of Representatives, and chalnpioned 
by "Breckenridge of I{entucky," as appears 
upon the bill in·its printed form. 

'rhis, in b,rief, is the st8Jtusof the civil enact
ments relating to Sunday observance. 
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German thinks he can sing; and renders "Sweet THE following resolutions were ordered by. the Welton 
Marie " and -other classics to the extreme en-' Sabbath.school, and requested that they be published in 
joym~nt of his auditors.'· the SABBATH R~CORDE.R and Our Sabbath Visitor: 

. . , • . -. INASMUCH as It has .pleased our Heavenly Pather to re-
I have madeseveralpleasantacqualntan~s> : move by' death from our school our much .esteemed 

. M.r vis-a .. vis at table i,s Mr. A. A. Robinson of Brother Oliver L. Hurley, and Sister Cordelia A. Van· 
T,opeka, Kansas, now President of the Mexi- Hor,n, who were st,udiouB. members of their respective 
can Central Railroad, which.runsfrom EIPaso classes; therefore; , 
to the City of Mexico .. He was a student'tl;t . Resolved,That we as a school feel deeply the loss of . 

. . . .. ... ....•. . these.young workers, and hereby . express our sorrow. 
MIlton College III theearherdays and l~ know~ that they were so soon take~ from us. Yet we would 
to many of your readers. Some who attended bow' in humble submission; hoping that we may be faith
the last Conference at Nortonville will re- ful tiiI ~eare called to meet them, "in heaven above, 
melnber his courtesy to a group of Slig'ht-seers wher.eall isloye.". • 
in Topeka on their return tri . R~~olved" T~at . we hereby extend to . the bereav~d 

. '. P , famIlIes our Slllcere sympathy, and commend them III 
Last Thursday nIght we met the" LUcaJlia," their sorrow to him whodoeth all things well. 

of the Cunard Line on-her way to New York. .J,. O. BABCOCK, } 

She passed quite near us and we signalled each LAURA A. ROGERS, Com, 
. . ' SADm LOOI"BORO, 

other. FrIday nIght we'passed an out-going ==--==---==::'. . 
steamer at anchor. She was stopped for some 
reason, but, we went coldly by without a word Sabbath School. 
or sign of sympathy. How like hunian INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895 .. 
nature! SECOND QUARTER. 

For the first few days everybody was happy April 6. 'l'he 'l'I'lulUphnl Entry ........................... ; ....... Mark 11: I-I!. 
April 13. 'l'he Wicked Husbandmen ............................. Mnrk 12: 1-12. 

save a few ladies Who were ·ill. But fro'm Avril 20. Watchfulness ............................................... Matt.24: 42-61. 
April 27. The Lord's Supper ....................................... Mark 14: 12-26. 

F. riday till Sunday night the maJ' ority of the Mo,y 4. The Agony In Gethsemnnc ........................... Mark 14: 32-42. 
May 11. .Tesus before the High Priest ....................... Mark 14: 53-64. 

passeng'ers were in ITlisery, alIlong tbem your May 18. .Jesus Before Pilate ....................................... Mark Hi: I-Iii. 
May 25. .Tesus on the CroI:lR .................................. : .... Mark 15: 22-37. 

correspondent. I managed to attend divine .Tune 1. 'rhe R('surrectlon of .Tesus ............................... Mark 16: 1-8 . 
.June 8. THE WALK TO EMMAUS· ......................... Luke24:18-32. 

service on Sunday. I t was read by the cap- .Tune 11i. l~eter and the Risen Lord ................................ Tohn 21: 4-17. 
.Tunp. 22. 'l'he Sav:loul"'s Parting Words ...................... J~lIkll 24: 44-5:1. 

-tain. He did not see fit to call in the aid of ------.-~---.---
LESSONX~'-THE WALK TO EMMAUH. any of the" sky-pilots." The stewards sang 

quite well. Not many of the passangers at Por Sttbba,tb-day, June 8, 18!J5. 
tended. The most of thern were ill. 

We are behind time on account of the storm. J~}t~SSON T}t:;XT.-Luke 24: 13-32. 

Have not Inade nlore than 439 miles anyone GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-And theyso.ld oile to allother, did not our heart 

day, the average being about 425 or 430. burn within UR, whtIe lIe talked with us by the way, and while he 

Yesterday noon "ve had made altogether opened to UR the SCI·lptul'es? 

2,117 miles .. It is so windy and roug·h I fear 
we shall not increase our speed any. Yester
day morning we had a little sUllshiIje, but it 
only lasted a few hours. 

INTRODUCTORY. 
Jesus had risen near the commencement of this day, 

and had appea.red to several women and also to Peter. 
The story th~t Jesus had' risen was being circulated 
among the disciples, and was received with a mingling 
of faith, hope, and incredulity. 

No comment is n~cessary to lead the 
thoughtful to contrast the edicts of profligate 
emperors and kings, and the bills of bogus re
formers, with the commandment written by 
the'finger of Omnipotence in tables of stone, 
and repeated in woras by the pure lips of 
Deity, in sanctifying the Sabbath-day to be 
kept holy. To contrast the true Sabb~th
day with the pious fiction DOW called" The 
American Sabbath!" 

There is ,to. be a concert' to-night. 'l"here 
are some good pianists on board and one or 

y~,,", ,'", "~"'" . 

EXPLANATOHY. 

FROM THE REV. W. C. DALAND. 
two singers. The" Count" is to sing I There "'rwo Disciples Conversing." v. 13. "Two of them." 
are signs that we are nearing the other side. Cleopus. The other. is not knmvn." Threescore fur-

U. S. M. S. "PARIS," Atlantic Ocean, Lat. about 50° N.,l longs." About eight miles. v. 14. "These things." 
Long. about 20° W., 2,500 miles fromN. Y., May 14, '95..f Announcements are posted in regard to dis- The things which had transpired and the reports being 
To the Editor of THE SABBATH REC01!DER: em barking, etc. circulared. furnished a theme of all absorbing interest. 

Perhaps you and your readers Inay like to God be praised for a safe voyage! May he "Jesus joins them. v.16. "Eyes were holden." 
hear from a voyager on the' trackless deep. who slumbereth not keep us who sail and you Jesus would not have them recognize him until he had 
Therefore I venture a few J'ottings which I in the home land till ,ve' meet again! Will quietly instructed them. v.17. He sympathized with 

them in their trouble. i 
vainly hope you may be able to decipher. write from London and keep your readers in- A Statement of the Circumstances. v. 18. "Stranger." 

The '~Paris" left her dock in: New Yor.k at formed as to nly mission to the dear mother Cleopas was surprised that even' a stranger had not 
5. minutes past II Wednesday, May 8th. The church in the great city of London. My ad- heard of the terrible things which had happened. v. 19. 
day was fine, and everything promised a dress will be in care of Messrs. Brown, Ship- "What things?" Jesus knew, but would draw out 

I & C F d ' C tId . E C their opinions. "Prophet." A teacher. One who in-
Pleasan. t voyage. . Afte. r we passed Sandy ey 0:, oun er sour, Jon on, 1. • 

terpreted the Scriptures, and sometimes foretold events. 
Hook, however, we ran into a· fog which P.S.-Tuesday evening, May 14th. There "Mighty in deed and word." Powerful in working 
lasted till Friday morning and delayed llS has just been held a co~cert for the benefit of: miracles and teaching truths. v. 20. Leaders in the 
somewhat. Friday was a fairly pleasant day, the family of the 3d engineer of the "Berlin," church and civil officers united in condemning Jesus. v. 
but in the afternoon there arose a storm who was killed at his post of duty two months 21. "Trusted," etc. Hoped that he was the Messiah. 
which lasted until late Sllnday night .. Since ago. All'of us wh.o could took part i~ it, and "Thesethings." Sealing the tomb and settingtheguard 

maybe included. Perhaps they had in mipd the proph
Sunday we have had cloudy and windy weath-,,···the proceeds amounted t,o £28, 8s, 2d. The ecy that after three days he would . rise. v. 22." Cer-
er. The sea is rough and the voyage on the evening was enjoyed by all. We are all going tain women." The Marys, Salome, etc. v .. 24. "Cer
wholeis pronounced disagreeable so far as' the to bed, hoping to see England's shores to- tain." Peter and John. John 20: 2-8. 
weather is concerned. Sunday the steamer morrow. Light from the Bible. v. 25. "0 fools." Foolish 

. men.' R. V. "Slow of beart." "Christ points out the 
pitched and tossed like.~ canoe. .RESOLUTIONS. two fruitful causes of religious errors. (1) Lack of 

. The "Paris" is a fine boa.t, a twin screw THE Christian Endeavor Soc!ety.of Milton adoptcd personal, individual, independent thought. (2) Reluc-
steamer of 10,500' tons, said to be 620 feet the following resolutions: tance to receive truth which is opposed to time and prej-
I Sh . fi d . h udice."-Abbott. v. 26. "Ought not Christ to have ong. elS tte. UPWlt every convenience· WHEREAS It has seemed best to our Heavenly Pathersuffered,?_" ,IsitnotrevealedinGod'splan?Heb.2:10. 
for the com.fort of the passenO'ers .. In spite of to call home our faithful and loved member,' Miss Cor-._ 

,.., 'I His glory." ~ Place at therignthand of tlie Father, as 
her'size. and steadiness when on Sunday she delia A. VanHorn; therefore be it . . • , 

. Resolved, That in' her early death we recognize the the Saviour Of the 'Y0rl<l.~~v.-27._ "M_osee." The writ· 
plunged forward till her scre~s· came out of hand of an all-wise and ~oving Father. ings of Moses. The Pentateuch. "All the SClipturee." 
the W'at"er th'e eUec' t p'r' oduced by thel' s dde'n ,,'As in the ancient .Roman Emp'ire,' all. road.s led to 

, .l1" . . r u Resolved, That we deeply mourn the loss of an earnest, 
rapid revolution was anything but reassuring' consecrated, Christian worker: Rome, where a golden mile stone was placed, so the 

. prophecies from every age, the types of every ceremonial, to timid voyagers. , • Resolved, That:we extend our hem'treit sympathy to 
, the bereaved. ·the guiding hand of providence in all history, center upon 

. There are O:Q board 213 first cabin passen-Resolved, That· a copy of these resolutIons be. pre- Jesus Christ."-Peloubet. 
"" '-- W . hh fi' I .'" k '1 t " '" " Jesus Made Known.'." v. 28. "Made.... further .. " "'-'gers. ·e U1ve. ve c ergymen, S y PIO S, .sented to thtdamily, a~d ths.t they also be recorded in' 

.~s they' call them, , '-one Roman Catholi~,. tWo the minutes .of the Soci~ty.and published in the local pa- He would have gone on had they' not urged him to abide 
with them. v~ .29. A gl>odexample of hospitality. v . 

• Episcopalian.s, one Congreg~tionalist" and pel's. 30, 31. "Meat.." i. e., the evening meal. ABjeBusa8k~ 
. ~ne SeveIlth-day,' Baptist.' ' ... 'There· are two' ~~F~l!.'·.~.OR.::.BEOio, .... Joom. the blessing, they knew. him., v. 32. "Heart burll.'~· 
cq-qnts, .aGerlD'an ~nean4 a French one. The ~, . MAMIE WHITFORD, ' .' Glow with Jeeling and' interest. "Opened<' ... Explained. 
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BABYLONIAN ~YTHOLOGY.· , tution. The restrictions of . the Sabbath were 
. Mr. W. St. Chad Bosea~n delivered~he as strict as thosein post-captivity times. No 

second of his series of lectures OIl Babylonian' . fire was to be lit or food cooked. The king 
mythology in. the British Museuln recently, nnght not ride in hie char~ot,which imp~ieda 

.. c [VoL.'I~I~N().!22. ' '. ' 
,- - ,-. , ' 

-----------:--,-----

, ','I. 
, , i AFTERNOON. 

Communicatiohs~ Appointments· of Standing . Com
mittees. Annual Reports. Conference and ,prayer, sub
ject' " Family W orship~" 

· EVENING. 
the subJ'ect being' th,e Week-of Creation. The restriction on aS~.bbath day's J·ourn-ev . The ' 

- 'J , Praise .. Sermon by the d!3legate of the North-Western 
·set of, Creation tablets discovered in the Hoyal Inost interesting restriction Qf all was that it 'Association. ' 

I 

. I-3IXTH-DfY-MORNING. , 
Report of Standing Committees.. Miscellaneousbusi

·ness. Essay,.'" Personal," Practical, Chriatianity,'" L. it. 
Swhiney. Conferenc~ and prayer, subject, "Bible Study." 

Library of Assyria were; in, all pr-obability, waf? unlawful to adrp.in~ster medicine on '.the 
copied from orig'inal documentsin theJibrary Sabbath day, and, this was probably the 
of Borsippa. The syst-em ofarI~anging tab- origin of the question, put to Christ, "Is it 
lets in groups was universally followed, and lawful to heal on the Sabbath day?" Mr,. 
the Creation series seelnsto have consisted.of Boscawen then proceededto.~eili;trtr . .tIi~ .. ,-.. "" .. ·,"'" AJ.i~TEUNOON; 

. . . " Missionary Hour. Sermon tl'y the delegate of the South-', ' seven'. tablets. From, six Qf these we possess other c~ation tablets, and said that the cre- Eastern Association. 
portions. ' In the first of the tablets we hav.e,' ation of man Wfl,S ,attributed to the god J a. EVENING .. 
as the lecturer had already pointed out, a On the, important qpestion of date, he said Conference and prayer; subject· "Prayer-meeting.'" A. 
very close, resemblance to the opening chap- there were' clear indications that the tablets B. Prentice. 
tel's of Genesis. The creation of the heavel)s had been cOIn posed during' the gTeat literary 
and earth is followed by the self creation of period between B. C. 2300-2000, and belong' 
the three great gods of the Babylonian Pan- t.O the same' age as the Deluge legends. Mr. 
theon. Anu, the god of heaven; Bel~ the god Boscawen's next lecture will deal with 

SADDA'l'H-DA Y-MORNING. 
Conference and prayer, subject, "Public 'W orship." 

Sermon by the" delegate from·the Western Association. , 
AFTERNOON. 

Sabbath-school: Verona Superintendent. Young 
Peoples' Hour. 'of earthly thing's; a,nd Ja, the' god of the the Babylonian belief in the future state.-

'I .IJ:VENING. 
water and the great ocean in W lich the earth '1lle Echo (Lond.On).·, Praise. Essay, "Primary Methodso£'Sabbath-school 
fl.Oated. rrhese gods, of course, \-vere but Work," Miss Agnes Babcock. Educational Hour. 

, NOT WANTED. deifications of the elements which they ruled. FIRST-DAY-MORNING. 
But each was god and creat.Or in his own There is one place in this world 'where Tile Business. Tract Society Hour. Sermon by delegate 

h Golden Rllle is not a welcorne visitor. Afore from the Eastern Association. 
sp ere. than that, there is one place ,where it is pos- . 

The fifth tablet of the series, which corre- itively disliked, altd where its pointed editori
sponds to the work .Of the fourth day in als, its brilliant contributed articles, and its 
Genesis, describes the creation of the heavenly l.Ong array of helpful writings in every part 

of the paper, have no attraction for the 
b.Odies. This tablet is in Inany respects the reader.' It is even c.Ounted as pernicious liter-
IllOSt iInportant in the series, as it enables us ature, and is not allowed to be read. . Of 
to institute a direct comparison between the course there is only one place in the world 
Hebrew and Babylonian acc.Ou~ts, for, while where such a state of affairs can exist, and 
presenting striking resemblances between the that is in the realm of the unutterable Turk. 

'fhere has just cOlne to our n.Otice arepetition 
two, it at_ the.same tiIne reveals differences of of a rather old story. One of the mission-
great iInportance. The lecturer here gave a alries in Turkey informs us that her papers 
translation oftlie'tablet in questi.On. In the have been regularly exanline9- by,the 'rurkish 
Babylonian document we have a 'product of a officials to see if the'y contained anything' 
race of astronolners.' The heavenly bodies against, the over IneI~t. "I aln happy to 

. " say that t ey fouud a g'reat deal," writes this 
are appOInted ~s tIme measures, not to.lnake plucky erican." When the issue of 
err.Or of any kInd. But the sequence In the1lJw Go 1t. Rl1le containiIlg those Inissionary 
tablet is exactly the reverse of that in the, pictures, alid such a str.Ong editorial articl~ 
Hebrew. In Genesis it iSSUll 11100nandstarsc 'ag"ains urkish outrag"es, reached this city 
in the tablet stars moon a~d SUllo First of I sentirely t.OO Inuch for. the authorities, 

'. '.' '. ~ so they branded nly paper WIth a heavy red 
all, the year IS establIshed by the appOIntIng lllark, and filed it away in the archives .Of the 

Ali"TEUNOON. 
Business. Woman's Hour. 'Prayer. 

EVENING. 
I>raise. Bvangelistic service. 
Teams will meet delegate,s at Green's Corners on New 

York Central going West, 11.42 A. M., 2.07 and 5.05 
P. M., going East; 12.38, 4.15, and 6.19 P. M., both 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

O. S. MU..ILB, Se~. 
~Pl~RSONS west of Chicago who wish to attend the 

General Conference at ,Plainfield, N. J., will do well to 
confer by letter with Ira J. Ordway, 205 West Madison 
St., Chicago. 

~ Ar,L persons contributing funds for the New Miz
pah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
at Plainfield. N. J. 

l6Y" THIc next Semi-Annual Meet.ing of the Seyenth-day 
Baptist Churches of Minnesota will be held at New 
Auburn, beginning Sixth-day before the first Sabbath in 
.June, 1895. W. H. Brnst to preach the Introductory 
Sermon; A. G. Crofoot, alternate. Mrs. W. W. Bigelow, 
New Auburn; Mabel Clarke, Dodge Centre; and C. L. 
Sweet, Alden, to present essays. 

R. H. BABCOCK, Cor. Sec. 

of twelve groups of stars, called Muzartu, or o'overnment offices. ' I hope they will be able 
watchers-the Mausaroth of Job 38: 32, the to absorb the good there is in it." This mis
SiO'IlS of the zodiac. These are then divided sionary no longer receives her paper, and will 
into Q"roups of three constellations each not unt.il it is directed in the care of the U~it- ~ALL persons expecting to attend the North-Wes-

.0, " • ' ed States consul. . It seems that the TurkIsh ern Association at Jackson Centre will confer a favor 
lI~aI'k.Ing the se~sons of the year, and speCIal authorities have some slight respect fori t;Q.e.,byseudingtheir name~"a~"~0~~a8possible to the under-
crOSSIng stars, called the ·ferry-boats, are United States g·.OVernlnent. Will the' time sig·ned. Those coming by the way of Lima, Ohio, will 
placed to mark t,he equinoctial and solstice ever corne when Christian nations will stand change there, taking the Ohio Southern,either at 8 A.M. 
points. up and assert the rights of. their subjects? or 3.20 P. M., alid arriving at .Jackson Centre about 

When shall we cease to bear the insults and forty minutes later. W. D. BURDICK. 
The moon is next created, first t.O ree:ulate t f thO th b b . J C Oh' '-' ou rages 0 IS worse an ar arlan na- ACKSON E~TRE, 10. 

the night, then the month by the nights. The tion? It is a shameful fact that missionaries W'TUE next Annual Meeting" of the churches of Berlin, 
creation of the m.Onth, and the moon, and writing fr.Om Turkey dare n.Ot affix their own Coloma, Marquette will be held with the church of 
the phases of the m.Oon are the origin of the signatures to their letters, lest the writings Coloma at Coloma Station, Wis., on the 1st Sabbath in 
week. Lastly, the sun is created, who jour- should fall int.O the hands of the government, June, and continue over First day. Prof. Edwin Shaw 

and cause the author's further persecuti.On, f M'l ur' ..~ d b t d h h neys al.Ong', the path of heaven. Olton, yy IS., was mVILe to e presen an . preac t e 
and even death. We hope for the day when introductory discourse on Sabbath evening of May 31st 

The order of the heavenly'bodies, the prior- love of truth will predominate love of terri- 30 dB E A W'tt It D A L . h h f' T 11 at 7.' ,an 1'9,' • • 1 er as a ernate. r. . , .. 
ityof the mO.O'n over the SUIl, and of 'night torv In t e earts 0 nat,lons. hen sha we Burdick, Mrs. Ora Winchel, Miss Nellie Hill and IjJ. D. 

, ''OVer-day, indicate that this portion"~'0f the see Justice done in the East.-Golden Rllle. Richmond have been requested to prepare essays for the, 
crea ti ve week had" its origin with a nomadic =:::-:-::-,=:'~."::::'-=-:::-~ .. :',:,:.-:--=a:.-::-===~=-"-':':::'-:::C-'::=:-:"-:-'-::-=:.. -- occasion. 

" people who counted by nights and not .by _._. __ ._._ ... __ .... _.~pe~~~.1 Notices .. _________ . __ E. D. RICHMOND, Clerk. 

C!ays, and wh.O, like the Hebrews, used the ANNIVtRSARIES. 
expression, "The evening and the morning EAS'l'IiJUN ASSOCIA'l'ION, Marlboro, N .• J., May 23-26. 
were the first day." Thetabletwasextremely CENTRAl, ASSOCIATION, First Verona, May 30 to June 2. 
interesting, as showing that the sig'us .Of the WESTERN ASSOCIATION, Alfred, N. Y., June 6-9. 
zodiao were certainly to be a,ttributed to the ~ORTH-WEHTERN A'SHOCIATION,.Jackson Centre. 0., .June 

. 13-16.' 
Chaldeans. This l\[r. Boscawen proc~eded to COMMENCEMI~NT, Alfred University, June 15-20. 
illustrate by the Babyloniap calendars. The COMMENCEMENT, Milton College, .June 15-19. 
Babyl.Onian calendars were extremely inter- COMMENCEMENT, Salein College, June 12. 
esting, ,as we have traces'of two of these G-ENEUAL CONFJnlENCE, Plainfield, N.J., August 21-'2() 
calendars-one a religious calendar, t'he other CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
an agricult,ural calendar. rrhe,' ~ne com-' Programme. of the Central Associ'ation at First Verona 
menced 'with the vernal. equinox,the other Church, May 30th to June'2d. . . 
'Yith. the autumnal, corresponding With. the ,1"lFTH-DA Y-MORNING. 

,~pg.ble,calendar ofthe:Hebr~w people.~. The 'Praise.·Sermon: by A. B.Prentice. Report of Pro 
"Sabbath waB'an established~abylonian insti- grammeeCommittee. Communications. 

~THE Sabbath-school Boai·d· of the Seventh-dny 
Baptist General Conference through its Secretary re
quelits the Vice-President for the North-Western 'Associa
tion, H. D. Clarke, to arrange for Institutes in said Asso
,ciation during the present Conference year. Will the Sab
bath-schools of the N orth-Western Association act upon 
this matter, and through their E?uperintendentFJ or Secre
tmies communicate with Rev. !I. D. Clarke, Dodge Cen-

'tre;"Minn., in regard to time when they wo~ld like such 
an Institute. Two or' more schools near each' . other 
might unite in such a profitable convention. 

, 

For Sale or' to Let. 
House and Lot in North J .. oup;Nebraska .. Has,plenty 

, . , 
of roomforgal'del!' . For terms and particulars, address. 

." 1'1- '. .' ' 

C. B.MAXSQ;N, 

188 MaiJiSt., WESTERLY, R:I .. 



HIS LAST BATTLE. 
• / . I BY MRS. J. D; LUMMIS • 

The November wind whistled· 
shrilly through the streets, driv-

. ingtheleavesInfrightenedcrowds 
before it. On the corner of a· city 
park . stood . an old· man, sur
rounded by a crowd of . laughing 
boys·. His gray,· tangled. hair 

.... '-was covered by a- hat·: as :worIi 
. alldbattered as its owner . I His 

eyes· were bleared·· and dim, his 
fac~ flushed, his voice thick and 
hoarse. 

"'It's . a glorious country, 
boys," said the old soldier, with· 
an all-embracing sweep of his 
right arm. "We must fight for. 
her. ' Land of the free and home 
of the brave,' you. know. 
Mustn't have no more Bull Runs, 
boys.· March to victory .. Grant's 
the boy for lne. ' We'll ,fight it 
out on this line if it takes all 

. summer.'" And he attempted a 
feeble "hoora,y." . . 

The boys cheered. " Give us a 
speech, Billy," cried one. "Sing 
us a song," suggested another. 

"What ails your regiment
als '!" asked a third, suddenly 
catching at a fluttering portion 
of the oldman's coat. And then 
the laughing group shouted to
gether, "Come, Billy. A song! 
A song!" 

The old man smiled, violently 
cleared his throat, and sung in a 
cracked and trembling voice the 
song over which strong lnell 
wept and wornen sobbed in an
guish thirty years ago. '. 

It's just before the battle, mother, 
And I'm thinking now of you, 

While upon the field we're lying 
With the enemy in view. 

Itwasastr~nge scene-the jeer
ing boys, the drunken soldier in 
his shabby coat, singing a song 
of a past generation. . 

Farewell, mother. you may never 
Press me to your heart again. 

groaned the old man in the sad 
refrain. 

V\That tender memories from 
the ·past stole across his h.eated 
brain with their soothing spell it 
is impossible to say, but the 
singer paused, choked. buried' his 
face in his, handsand:wept.~' The 
laughing boys grew very stil1. 

"Come I say don't do this" " , said one awkardly at- last, touch-
ing the shabby sleeve. "It won't 
do any good to cry." 

"You're'right," said ,the sol
dier, turning fiercely around. 
"It won't. It's too late for that 
or anything else.· But when I 
marched away ill lny b_Iueuniform 
at the very first of the war I 
didn't expect that some day I'd 
be hooted at by the town boys. 
I was nothing but a boy myself, 
and I drealned of glory and 
honor and'11 nation's gratitude. 
I done my duty, boys. I never' 
flinched in a fight yet. I tramped 
t,hrough rain and slush and mud, 
and never give up. I ate ·my ra
tions and drank' bad waterc and 

. bad whisky, and mad~ the best of 
it. Three months in a hospital, 
and.six months in Libby most 
finished me, but! pulled through. 
I never thought the folks I was 
fighting· for would forget all 
about it, and that the boys would 

., call me namee. if I got a glass 
too much. - ~: . 
. ','0, Ikn9lV it's the liquor done . 
It. ·But:~,r~mp' Et~l d~yth.~o~gh· 
the Inud; WI~h- th~ .r&n . drizzling .. 

. -

aighest of all in .. Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov~t Report 

down and chilling you throug·h·1 
and through, and perhaps you'll 
want something to warm you, 
and ifthere'~nothing blltwhisky 

. perhaps you'll take that, though 
you'd 8, thousand t,imes better 
die and be done with it. 

"I know I ain't respectable,· 
but if a Illan had saved my life 
and risked his ownby doing it, 
seems to me I shouldn't say, '0, 
he's nothing but a seedy old 
tramp. I don't owe hitn any-
thing.' ,.. 

'~I don't want any of your 
pensions. The war didn't do 
nothing but make Ine a drunk-. 
ard, boys: I hain't lost no linlb, 
nor got a bullet in nle. So hoot 
away. If it does you any good 
I guess I can stand it. But SOlne
time, if you, happen to be old and 
friendless and wicked, just think 
of the old soldier. 

"Well,I've made Illy speech, 
boys, and it ain't the Fourth of 
Juiy, either. But I love the old 
flag', and I'd do what I've ,done 
right over again, I believe." And 
with t,hat he limped away. 

The boys watched 'him in si~ 
lence. " Well, I never felt quite 
so mean in my life," said Fred 
J ones at last. "I don't see what 
we've been thinking about." 

And I don't see what our fa
thers have been thinking about 
not to thrash us for such ac
tions," said Will Brown, fiercely. 
"If I ever catch a boy of mine"
and· he made a significant mo
tion with his right hand. 

" I am as ashamed as any of 
you," said Paul Weeks, earnest
ly. ," And, I say, boys, let's g'o 
and tell him so. I don't ,Yant 
him to think 'we don't know 
enough to be grateful now." . 

An hour later the same boys 
stood bashfully before the old 
soldier in the bare little rOODl 
where he ate, slept and lived. In 
a blundering fashion they ex
pressed their sorrow, and begged 
him to forgive them. And in a 
broken voice he answered them 
and bade them a kind good-bye. 

"I say, boys," said one, as 
they lingered at the crossing, 
"let's do all we can to make it 

· pleasant for the poor old fellow." 
And the suggestion found a wel
come in every heart. 

And so the good work began. 
The elders soon caught the spIrit. 

" , Little kindnesees, respectful greet- c 

ings and eyen invitations reached 
· the lonely soldier ~ Bright young 
faces looked in'upon him. Fresh 
young voices spoke kind words' 
to him. It was curious to watch 
the effect. He walked straig'hter, 
grew more cleanly and" tidy· in 
'his habits, and at last electrified 
-his young ·friends by the .art-
· nouncement that, "live or die, 
not another drop of liquor would 
he drink." . 

And: he kept his word. - The· 
. battle· that was fought in that 
! bare little roonlwas1iercer' than: 
: the 'conflict of the Wiiderness., If· -

t, . 

was more . than a seven-da...vs' 
fight. But out of it at last came 
an old man victorions, tllOUgh 
white arid' haggard and weak. . 
,Arid when, a few years later, 

his Inarching orders came, Stl'011g 
young arms hore 11iIn tenderly 
to his last resting place, alld 
young eyes were not ashamed tq 
weep for the soldier . who had 
fought and won the victdry.-
Tile Congregatiollalist. , 
------------- ----.--------.----~- --------~ -~---

"COME unto me!" "Let not 
your heart be troubled!" How 
graciously soothing. are these 
words to the poor, storm-tossed 
sinner! How indescribably com
forting to the believer when laid 

,upon a bed of languishing;! 0 _ 
Thou blessed, syn!pathlzing, 
almighty Saviour. . We thank 
thee for that invitation, for those 
soul-soothing words. 

AGENts r AGENTS I AGENTS\ 

uliliisiE'ssemOAy[fiilr 
or ),WH'l'S A.ND SHADOWS OF NEW YORI( LIFE 
B,-lIelcaVampbeU,andSupt., Byraea,withllXtroductiou 

lJlI ll,ev. Lyman, Abbott. 
I ToverfloWB with pathos.li'lmor. fact and story. I!l!lendldly 

illustrated with 1e60 BUl'crb engravings from flash·light 
photographBof.reflllife. Mlnlltel'8 BlLy "God ~cl it." Every- . 
one laughs ILnd cries over It, and Agents are selling It by thou.
Mmdil. JJr 1000 more .Agllnta wanted-men and women • 
• 100 to .~Of) IL month made. Send for Terms to .Agent.. 
and choice specimens of the beautIful tngravings •. Addres8 
HAKT ... .KD PI1B.Ll8UU. ... CO •• JlafUiJrcI, (lona.. 
-~- ~--- "----------------.----.-.-~.-----------, ----_._-

Saves On.e .... l1alf 
In iron and st.eel; above one-quartet· in wood 
over the common T rail system, and has the ad
Vltlltll,ge not only of greatly reduced cost but 
increased 

Durability and Safety. 
By this new device the rail is held in a simple 

manner alld with the greatest 1irllllwlils ill the 
most complete alllgnment, and is prllctlcally 
Jolntless. which menns smooth riding. a saving 
of motors. ano rolllng stock. and eusler traction. 

Proved by 
Th.ree Year's Tl:ial. 

H. L. S'l'ILLMAN, AGENT. 
Kellyon. R. I. 

I LIKE MY WIFE TO 
Use Pozzoni's Complexion Powder'because II 
improves her looks and is as fragrant 8. violet.. 

CAN' I OBTAIN A. PATENT' Jror. 
pro~:>t antlwer and an bonest opinion!, write to 
IU UNN &: CO., who bave bad nearlltlltyyears· 
experience In the patent bU8lness. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook o:(ln
formation concerning l-nlell'8 and bow·to ob
tain them sent free. Al80 a catnlogueof mecli8Il-
leal and solentlflo bookii·s·ent free. . 

PatentB taken through Muon &; Co. receive 
"'CeClal notice \n tbe Scientific A 1nerJcnn, 8~ 
t us are brought widely before tbe pubMc wltli
out cost to tIle . Inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated. bllS by tar the 
largest olrculatlon of nny 8clentiOc work In the 
"orld. S3 a year. Samille copte8 Bent tree. 
Bulldl~ Edltlon .... monthly, 12.60 a year. . Btllgle 

copies, ~:J conts. ,l!;very number contallUl beau
tiful plate~ In. 00101'8, and photographs of ne" 
bouses. with plans,' enabling builders to sbow the 
latest desl.n18 and seoure contracts. A.ddress 

:MUNN & CO., NEW YOllK, ~.n· BaOADWA Y. 
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MARRIAGES. i 

ItA YMOND-GA VITT.-At the home of the bride, by . 
the Uev. A. J. Potter. Mr. Chl1.8. M. UaymClnd, 

, of Niantic, n. 1., and HIBS Bertha E. Gavitt .. 

. CAMPBELJ.-EMERSON.-At Marlboro, 'N. J. t by 
Rev .• f. C. Dowen. May 8. 1895, So.nlUcl B.Camp
beJ!~ of Cohansey. and Miss Rachel F. Emerson, 

,of llrldgeton. . 

DEATHS . 
. . 

--------------------
SnORT o1.Jituary notices are Inserted free of 

charge. Notices exceeding· twenty lines will be . 
charged at the rate of ten cents per line toreacb 
Ihi6 In e,xcesB of twenty. 

N OY~Js.-Gle]eon Hoxie N ayes was born in W eHtl·rly. 
H. I.. Oct. 4, 1814, and died May 14, 1895, In the 

" 81t1t year of his age. . 

In early life Brother Noyes be<!ame the subject 
of the saving gruce of God, nnd unltee] with the 
First Westerly Sevent.h-dny Baptist Cburch. 
May 14, 181m, he was married to Lois n. Dleklm!, 
of Stonington, who died April 26. 1!l91. One sister. 
one brother. three sons, two (luughters and t.wo 
grandchildren are left to mourn his 10SH. He Itl 
slloken of, by Ills neighbortl and friends, as being 
a cheerful and agl"l'eable compllnlon tor men, 
women 'and children, as an enrnest, and faithful· 
reader of the Bible, the teachingH of which he 
earuestly strove to practice. He lived tor a time 
In Furino., IH., abd united with the Seventh-duy 
Baptist Church of thll,t plnce, afterwards he re
moved to 'Vestmaly and became a meulber of the 
Pawentuck Seventh-day Ba,ptltlt Church, In t11e 
fellowship of "'bidl lIe died: He was Instantly 
killed while nttclllllting to cross the railroad. 

u. J. c. 

. IlUUJlIcK.-Sheflleld W. Burdick died at hiH home 
In Olean, N. Y., Mu.y 11th. U19u.of IlarulYHis, uged 
S~ yeartl. 

He leavcs three daughters, Mrs. May Wheaton, 
Mt·s. AIIcc Staley. and Mrs. Addle Wilson. He 
was born In .the tow~ of Berlin, Rensselaer Co., 
August 29. una; was the Ron of Elias G. and 
Zm'uah Burdkk. 'l'wo brothers survive him. 
.John C.; of HornellRvllle. and Halsey M .. Burdlck, 
of Alh·e!l. l;Ie wus married ···to Nuncy M. B1aek 
in 1838"at- whleh time he removed ~o Anuovel' 
and engaged In the wool en,rdlng and cloth dress
ing busin-ess, lilso was a RuccesHful wool buyer. 
He enlisted In the War of the Rebellion In 1864 UH 
muslclun, and was hOllorably discharged in 1866. 

after which he came to Olean and engaged in 
painting, which business he followed until It was 
IU'ceSHary to discontinue Ills work on account Of 
poor health. '.rhe deceaHed wus a man whOim 
word was to be relied upon; always kind to the 
poor and afHkt.ed, remembering them substan
tinny. To know 111m was to be his friend, us waH 
atteHted by the I!lany beautiful floral offerings. 
and tItus we lu,ld 111m to rest. Soldier of the 
crORS, soldier of his: country, and we can suy the 
world in which lle WltS known Is the better for hlH 
living.' M. s. JJ. W. 

DROWN-Drowned in Sweetwater Lake. North 
Dakota, May 7, 1895, Wm. Uobert Browll, of 
Milton, Wis., aged nearly 22 years. 

He was t.he son of Robert W. and Mary A. 
Brown. The latter died nearly two yeurs ago. 
In company with 11 s~hool mate he went to that 
region March 26th to obtain birds In the interest 
of their amateur occupation as taxIdermists. 
Deceased was born In Utica.' Wis., afterwardH 
Ilvedln Hebron, Ill." and then with tIle family 
moved to Milton. He was a memh~r of the 
Sophomore class in ·college, an active worker in 
our Christian Endeavor Society, and withal very 
gifted as q. student and gave great promise of 
future usefulness and success. His remains were 
brought to Milton on tlte}3th, where tIle-funeral 
exercises were lJeld In tIle presence of.a vast as
sembly .. 'rhe next .day the body was taken to 
Hebron, III., and Interred beside that of his 
mother. A numerous company compose!! ot the 
Iuembers of his class besides relatives and friend!! 
Itccompauled the remains- to tl~elr plaee of 11urlal' 

E. M. D. 

Catarrh Ca.nnot Be Cure(l 

with LOCAL APPLACATIONS, as they cannot 
reach the, seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood" 
or constitutional disease, and In order to cure it 
you must take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken internally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous sllrfaces. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is. not a qua.ck medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians in this cOlmtry for 
yen,rs, and Is a regular prescription. It Is com
posed of 'the best tonics known, combined 
with the best blood puriflers, acting direct
lyon the mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two ingredients Is what produce8 such . 
wonderful results ·In curing Catarrh. Send tor 
testimonials. free •. 

F. J.CHENEY &; CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

fii"Sold by Druggists, price 75 c. 

DQn't Worry Yonrself 

and don't,worry the baby: avoldbotb unpleasant 
conditions by . giving the child pure. digestIble 
.food. Don't use solid preparations. 1nfant 
Hea.lth Is &_yaiuable pamphlet for mothel'8. Seud 
youI' Ii.ddreBs to the New York Condensed. Milk 
Company, New-York. .'. ... .. . 

'., '. 
1, '. 
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LOCAL' AGENTS. 
The following Agents art, authorized to receive 

",11 amounts that are desll~ned for the Publishing 
Bouse, and pass ;receipts f.)r the sa,me. 

Westerly, R. I.-.T. Perry" Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.~Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.':"-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. T .... F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock., . 
Mystic,J'.onn.-Rev. O. D. Sherulltn.· 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. ' 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. ~otter. . 
New York City, N. 'Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greche. . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lowville', N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. . . 
Greenway; N. Y.-J. F.Stetson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev. Martin Silldall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. . 
DeRuyter, N. Y . ..:-n. G., Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw., 
Alfred StatioIl, N. Y.-Rev. H.·P. Bnrdlek. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Seld, N. Y . ..:- . ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fislc. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile" N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N . .I.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N . .I.-Rev . • I..C. Bowen. 
New Market, N . .I.-C. T. RogerI;'!. 
Dunellen, N . .I.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kllgnrise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davit:!. . 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uamlolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon, ' 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. \V. Stillman. 
.Tackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-NilesS. Burdick. 
Chicago, 1lI.-r.. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. l!'. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth. Wis.-E. H. Maxsoll. 
Albion, WIs.-T. B. CollinH. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dod"e Centre, Minn.-Giles I •. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. \V. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowtl..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, l\Iu·.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G .. W. I,ewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Ballcocl" 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
~myth. Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
li'ayettevllle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attn.Ila, Ala.-Hev. R. S. Willson. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M .. Satterlee. 

Business Directory. 
.'--'--'--~- --_._-------------.---- - ---. ------ - - ---------- ._------.---+ ---- ---

Westerly, R. I. 

TilE' SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIs'r MISSION

ARY SOCIE'ry. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
W. C. DALAND, UecordingSecretary, Westerly, 

R. I. .' 
O.D. WHITFORD, COl"J'eHponding Secretary, 

Westerly, H. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurel', 'Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur thc third Wednesdny in January, April, 
July, and October. 

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 
-_P_.-- __ - ___ . ____ ~. _____________ . ___ . __ .. _. 

-- .-.. ------.-------.-. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .E. GItEENE, Ph. G., 

Manuracturing CHI~MIST AND 1'IIARMAVIRT, 

WITH G. E. GHEENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIHT, 

Hope Valley, It. T. 
- --_ .. _-----_._--- ---'-- -

Ashaway, R. I. 
- ... --.-.. ---.--.. -.-.---. -----

FORES'1' OLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

MANUF ACTURERB OF 

Flnc Worsted Suitings and Panting Ciotludor 
manufacturlngand jobblngtrade. Hemnants al
way", in Stock. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag·t. A. E. SHAW, ~uperintcndent. 

~-.. -. - ... -.:..=---=.:.:..:.:._-_._ .. _._-_._-- ... _. -.-

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFltED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen nnd Ladles. 

J!'ourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 9, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CIU,NDALL, President. 
I •. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashlet'. 

This Institution offers to the publlc absolnte 
security, Is prepared to do a general banklngbusi
ness. and Invites . accounts ft'om aU desiring such 
a.ccommodatlons .. New York correspondent,IIil
porteI'8 and Tt'aders National Bank. 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST. EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. . 

L. A. ~LATT8, President, Alfred, N. Y. . . 
. W'..t. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secre-

tary, Milton, Wis. .. . 
T. H~ DAVIf!, Recording Secretary, Alfred,' 

N; Y.· .. " :. . . 
A.a B. KBNYON,Treiulurer,4lfred, N, Y. 

. ~gu1arq~arte"lymeetingsln· February , Hay, 
Augultt.a.nd November. at the call of the pres-
ldent.-,· ...... .. ' ....•. ; .. ' 

w. W. COON~ D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9A. M. to '12M.; 1. t.o 4. P. M. 

THE iALFRED SUN, . . ' ' 
, Pu}>Ushed Q..t . .6Jfred, Allega.ny County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. . 

Address SUN PUBUBHlNG ASSOCJATJ,ON. 

. Utica, N. Y, 
, ---,---- ._._._----. ----.. ----~ ---- ------.--- ---_.-

DIt. S. C. MAXSON". . 
. . ASHisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ea.r only. 

". . . . OtHce 225 Genesee Street. 
.-._-- --- _._-- .. -_., --- ---- ---

Leona(dsville, N, Y. 
. ~.--.------.-- - _ .. ----~-.--- - -~----- ----_. __ ._------

TH:E O'l'SEGO FURNACE CO. . 
Warm Air Furnaces. " 

, 'Sanitury Heating a speciulty. 
.A. W. D.AGOETT, Prcs. H. D. BABCOCK, V.Pres. 
I. A. CUANDALL, Sec. & 'rreas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
--------~---... - .. ----------- -

AMEltlCAN SABBA'rH 'fRACT. SOCmTY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. 'rlTSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 
C. POT'J'ER, Pres., I .r. F. HUBBARD, Trens. 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

.T., the second Firllt-llay or each month, at 2 P. M. 
---------- - --. __ ._---_._--- -------_._--_ .. _---- --- -----~--

THl'1 SEVgN'1'H~DAY BAP'1'IST MEMOUIAI, 

. BOAIW .. 

CIIAS. POTTI~R, President, Plainfield, N .. T. 
E. It. POPE, '1'reasurer, Plainfield; N . • I. 
J. F. HUBDARU, Secretary, I'laiufleld, N. J. 

GUts for all Denominatiollal Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obllgatiolls requested. 

THE SEVgN'l'H-DAY BAI"rIS'1' GENTmAI, 

CONFlmENm~. . 

Next sest,lion at l~lninfielu, N .• L, Aug. 2]-26. 
HON. GIW. H. Th"1'lm, Westerly, R I" President. 
HEV. 'V. C. DAI,AND, Westerly, It. I., Cor. Sec'y. 
HEV. 'V. C. WHITI"OUD, Alfred, N. Y., Trensurer. 
PIWI~. E. P. SAuNDlms, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

w. M. S'rILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT I,..1.w, 

Supreme Court ComIlliHsioneJ', etc. 

Chicago, III. 
-------- ---- ---------_._-- -_._-----_. ---- ---"_ .. --"-- --._._-- -- ---

ORDWAY & CO.,. 

l\hmcHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Mndison St: 

O.B. CO'!'TRELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PmNTING PUESSEfl, 

I~OR HAND AND S'J'EAM POWER. 
Factory at Westerly, R. L 319 Dearborn St. 

. --- ---- - .. ---------- --~ _. -- --.-.- -------
-' --. -- --

Milton, Wis. 

MIL'!'ON COLLEGE, 

Spring '!'erm opens M~rch 27, 189!i. 

REV. 'V. C. W'HITFORD, 1). D., President. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAHD OF THE 

. GENERAL CONFJ<:RENCE. 

Presldcnt, MRS. ,T. B. MORTON, Mllton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HAUUIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wbf. .~~c'-

(Jor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 
Wis. 

'I'reMurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

" 

MRS. E. n. SAUN))ERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N .• T. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

W. L. BURDWK,LostCreek W. Va. 
Central Associ~tion, Mus. '1'. 'r. 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
·Western Assoclntiou, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-'Vestern Association, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle IALke, 
Texas. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF '!'HE GEN

ERAl .. CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton,Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis . 
.HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, 

Wis .. 
ASBOCIATIONAL E:!ECRETARlES.-SAMUEI;.B. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER; Ashaway, 
R_I;,' A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOI.A HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond; 
La. 
----_._---_. __ ._. __ ._ .. _--_ .. _------

COON & SHAW, .' 

. FURNITUUE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

OATAy.OGUE OF PU~I.ilCArr:IONS ' 
. OF THE 

AMERICAN SAHBA'rH 'rRAC'!' SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIEi .. n, N~ J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part Firat, Argument ;Ptl.rt 
Second, History, 16mo., 268pp. FineCloth, $1 25. 

This volume Is an earnest and able presentation 
• o{ the Sabbath qUeliltlon, argumentatively and 

historically. The ddltlo.n.ofthleworK .1l1 ,nearly 
exhausted; but 1't haS been revised 'and eniarged 
by the author, and fs publisbed Intliree volumes, 
aafollow8: " .. 

VOL. '. I.~BIDLIOAL TBACBUfQS' CON-OllRNINO: . THIl . 
SABBATH 'A,ND ;TU": BUN'DAY~ .... SeCond Editlon, 

~ Revl8ed, Bound inflnem'il8Un~ 144pagee. -Price, . 
.60centM. . 

VOL, II,-A ORITICAL HISTORY: OF THE SAJJBA:J'H· if it has been .. un'g'ove, :red. .The· 
'AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTU,N CBUROH. 
1>1'100, ,in muslin, $1 20. Twenty-five per cent niind that, will not harness itself 
discount to clergymen. 583 pages. ," . h . d 't . t bll bI 

VOL. Ill.:.....A CRITICAL H~STORY OF SUNDAY LEG- '. as· acqUIre , 1 sUncon·r .a, e 
18LATION, FROMA. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 Dio., cloth, freedolIl in the ~rst years .in 'the 
i~,,~y:~~5. Published by D. Appleton & Co., hom~ • and. sc~oolroom; ItS. au-

SADBATlI COMMENTARY. -A Scripturru'':''exegesis of_-.t;,;tgoDIsm to .or~er apd O!>edlenCe 
.'allthe pass~ges in the Blble.that relate or are has been acqUlred In cli.ldhood. 

iSUPPOTred to refate,ln·any way, to tbe Sabbath N' . tt· hr'" lihi'~'· . 
";Doctrlne; By <Rev.' James Bailey,' This Com-. 0, rna er. 0" rIC . ....,. 'a man 

mentary fills a place which . has hitherto been may be' endowed ·by nature' if 
left v.acant In the literature of tIle Sabbath . . . . ' 
questlon.5x1Inches; 216 pp,; flnemuslin billd- thetriLining of home and . school 
iu.g. Price 6~ cents. has not Jnade him master of his 

THOUGH'J'S SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSA,L 010' GIL- ourn body.' En" do' wments' un-
FILLAN AND o'rHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. n 

By tIle . late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second tral'ned uncontl'oIIed un'guided' 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 85 cents. ' I l aper, 64, ,.". , 
10 cents. . '. are no more valuable to a man 

This book is n careful review of the argnments than the power of Apred woulq be 
in favor of Sunday,and, especially of the work of to a horse who had never known· 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been h 0 tl 7 

· Widclycircul~.,!P1amongtlle clergymcnofAmel'icn. any arness.- U 001(" 

SI~VENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND nOOK. Containing . , . 
a History of tIle Seventh-day Baptists; a view II" p' 'd'-" 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, E,unca-' ~:; -'. 0 n ' S 
tional and Publlshlnginterests, and of Sabbath !'I; 

Heform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 
~ . 

LAW OF MORES,LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND THII: 
SAnBA'rH. By ltev. E. H. Socwell. 28-pp. Price 
5 cents 

'l'EWrl3 OF 'l'hUTH. By Hllv. H. B. Mlturer with, 
introcluctinll by Hev. B. '1'. Hiseox, D. D. 60. pp. 
Price 5 cents. . 

f.Fi) It is desired to make thiii as complcte a 
directory as possible, so that it may become a . 

. DENOMINATIONAL DIREC'.rORY.· Price of Cards (3 
lines), per annu!ll, $3. 

'l'IfE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

. .TEWISH IN'!'ERESTS. 

Ii'oundml by tile late Hev. H. I.'rieulander and 
Mr. ell. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS .. 
Domestic subscriptions (pel' annUlll) ...... 35 cents. 
l<'oreign" .. . ..... 50· .. 
Single copfas (Domestic)................. ......... 3 " 

" (}l'oreign) ........................... 5 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All busilleHs communications Rhould be ad

dressed to the Publlshers.··.,-· 
All communications for the E!litor RllOUlu be 

addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 

OUlt SABBA'!'H VISl'l'OIL 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab· 

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single (~opies pel' year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunlcationFl relating to business shoulu be 

addressed to E. S. Bllss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to I1ternry mat.ter 

should be addressed to I.allra A. Handolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 10 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
SubHcription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER ('rhe Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Te,nperance, etc. and is aD excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
trllths. 

'rIlE SABBA'!'H OU'rpOST. 

A family and religions paper, devoted to Blble 
St.udies, MisRlon Work, and to Sabbnt.h Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

BytheSout.h-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERltlS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
'ren copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Ark. 

SELF -CONTROL. 

Extract 
cures 

ALL ·PAIN 
INFLAMMATIONS 

AND 

HEM 0 R' R HAC E S. 

One drop of Pond's Eoctract is WO'l't'" 

'more than a tablespoo'1I,ful of 

CHEAP SUBSTITUTES, 
MADE CRUDELY, 

WHICH DO NOT CURE. 

CALIFORNIA COLONY. 
CHEAP FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

A Rare Chance for Seventh-
,day Baptists. 

Out of the unissued stock of the COLONY 
HEIGHTS LAND AND WATER CO. there are 
yet unsold 1,180 shares. '!'his untn July 1st if not 
Rold before can be had for '!'HRFE-FIF'1'H .I'l'S 
PAR VALUE. 

This stock will be worth its Jace value in the 
purcllase of land at schedtlle priee, which rnnges 
from $20 to $65. Address, 

COLONY HEIGHTS LAND AND WATER CO. 
LAKE VIEW, California, or 

.J. T. DAVIS, Garwin, Iown. 

I~=~: :ax..:.:.&. 
r te to ClnclnnaU 8ell Foundry Co .. elnlelnlnattf. 
Mention The Sabbath Recorder. 

TO THE YOUNC FACE' 
Pozzoni's Complexion Powder gives fresher 
charms, to the old renewed youth. Try it. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

Every ,observing man lnust fin

ally come to the conclusion. that 

the most important acquision in 

life is self-control. He finds him:" 

self admiring' not the repose that 

comes from Inanation, but that 

whicli' comes from fullness of vi
talityand faith controlled,· held 

in bonds of reason and good TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
manners. That is a storehouse 

of power. Not only in public ;:~~::~~i~:!~::c:~;~·~i~:i~~· .. ~iii .. b~~b~;~!! ~~ 
effort, but in the 'privacy 'of the cents additional, on ttCcount of postage. . ' 

· ho· me and the 'superficI'al l"nter- No paper dlecontlnued until arrearages are patd, except a'tthe option of the publisher. 
course of society,' the' element ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT, • 

that ministers most effectually to Transient advertisements wlll be inserted for 

~
eace. and successis self-control. 75cents an inch for the first insertion; Bubsequent 

, . Insertions insut;!cesston, 30 cents per inch. Special 
irality is often wasted in acquir7 contracts made with parties advertising extoll-

ing habits that detract from per- sively, or for long terms. 
sonal appearance, . or even come . Legal advertIsements Inserted at legal1'8.tes. 

d th h d f bad 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise-un er 'e ea om'anners. ments changed qnarterly without extra charge. 

Voice, feet and hands, when Un;'Noadv~rtl8ements ·of· obJootiohable ch'&l'aCter: 
controll~d; h~vebeen the' bars will be admitted. . . k t' ADDRESS. ,,' 

· ph~t have·. ~p . many. men out of . ".All communications, whether on buslne~s or for 
deSIred fle~ds.of .enjoymentand· RUbllcatlon, IIhould:be' itddrei!sed. M;TllE SAB· 

. ~empl()yment:; 'Sowitq: the;, minS!. NtIn RE??~D!~1f'. ~ab~:oc~~t1i',dlnFIPIa1n"eld. 

" , 

• 




